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Note from the Editor
♦
DEPARTMENT O F T R A N S LA T IO N
翻 譯 系
♦
This magazine, named Trans-actions, is the result of the collective efforts (actions) 
of the twenty-five students in the translation (Trans) course called Bilingual 
Publication Workshop. In the spirit of Lingnan's liberal arts educational ethos, 
this course is held in an experiential learning mode, whereby students learn 
a wide range of skills and abilities that help them become more well-rounded 
individuals. Guided by me, their "editor-in-chief, they applied what they 
learned in the seminars to every aspect of creating a bilingual publication—from 
brainstorming ideas, writing and editing, photography and design, translation, 
and being manager and secretary, to the final proofreading and printing. Each 
of the skills the students learned has practical value in the real world of Hong 
Kong, where bilingualism is the norm and so much of what we read—both in 
magazines and other media—has been written, edited or translated by someone 
just like any of these twenty-five students. This magazine was produced with 
you—the students and teachers of Lingnan—in mind, and I sincerely hope that 
you enjoy the fruit of these students' great efforts!








程 ，就像我們的二十五名同學所做的ー樣。這本雜誌是為你們一 嶺南師 
生而誕生的，希望各位能盡情享受及欣賞每一位同學的心血結晶！
Dr. Roberta Raine翻譯系助理教授 
Translation by Leung Tsoi Yan, Sharon
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訪問陳美紅教授—
手語傳譯與我何干？
An Interview with Dr. Red Chan on 
Service Learning —
How Does Sign Language 
Interpretation Relate to Me?




What if one day, when you were walking down the streets, you suddenly could not hear words spoken by 
people around you or even the 'tick tick' sound or the traffic lights? It the world lapsed into a dead silence, 
would you still face every day with a smile?
香港有近十萬聽障人口，他們每天都在這個缺乏支援配套的城市中掙扎求存。雖然他們一直想融入社會， 
然而香港政府對他們的需求卻視而不見，普通市民如我們更是難以接觸到他們。嶺南大學翻譯系助理教 
授陳美紅教授Dr. Red Chan ( 下稱Dr. C h a n )，便特地於今個學年在她任教的課程中加入服務研習（Service- 
Learning) ， 讓班上 20 多位學生有機會走入聾人社群， 從服務過程中親 _ 聆聽他們的需要。
In Hong Kong, a city that lacks supporting measures, there are almost 100,000 hearing impaired people who 
are struggling to live every day. Although they always want to integrate into the community, the Hong Kong 
government has turned a blind eye to their needs, whereas ordinary citizens like us have little chance to be in 
touch with them. Dr. Red Chan, Assistant Professor in the Department of Translation at Lingnan University, has 
specially added service-learning into her course tms semester so as to provide her twenty or so students with 




的Haas Centre for Public Service內  
One of the favourite posters of Red which is posted in 
the Haas Centre for Public Service, Stanford University. 
Photo by Dr. Red Chan.
Dr. Chan向大家誠意谁 介新書《我的聾人朋友》 ，書中收錄不同 
聾人和弱聽人士的故事，反映他們在生活上遇到的困難。
Dr. Chan highly recommended the book My Deaf Friends to us. It 
reveals the difficulties of the deaf and the hard of hearing in real life. 
Photo by Cheung Hiu Tung, Suki‘
一切由緣份開始 It Was All About Fate
Dr. Chan之所以將服務研習加入課程中，原 







It was pure chance that Dr. Chan learned about service-learning 
and thus merged it into her own course. She joined Lingnan 
University's service-learning exchange tour to California in the 
United States during the summer in 2013. At nrst, she only 
treated it as a trip, but in the end she unexpectedly gained a 
lot more: She got to know a group of professors and colleagues 
who are enthusiastic about promoting service-learning； and was 
deeply inspired by the experience she had at the universities 
she visited in the USA. Therefore, she decided to join service­
learning starting from this academic year.
回港後，Dr. Chan選擇聾人社群為首批參加 
學生的服務對象，也是因為在旅程中認識了 










The reason why she chose the deaf community as the service 
target of the first batch of her students is that she met a colleague 
who is a volunteer of the Children of Deaf Adults (CODA) during 
the trip. She found that up to 90 percent of the children of 
deaf adults are of normal hearing. The children have been sign 
language interpreters of their parents since they were young, 
using sign language as their first language to assist their parents 
in communicating with other people in society. Dr. Chan was 
impressed by this bilingual culture of sign language and spoken 
language—the children are like translation students who act as 
a bridge between different languages and cultures. Therefore, 
she hopes her students will enhance their understanding 
towards the deaf and translation through service-learning.
♦
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1.Dr. Chan和一班聾人朋友到場欣賞2013共融藝術節(2.)後 ， 
和有份表演的舞蹈組合「森林樂FunForest」成員（前排 
左ニ至四），及共融藝術節大使王梓軒(右下)合照。
Dr. Chan had a group photo w ith Jonathan Wong (FIA 
Ambassador) and Fun Forest after going to Festival of Inclusive 
Arts 2013 (2.) w ith her deaf friends.
Photo by Dr. Red Chan.
3.存放在匹茲學院的學生作品。
A piece of student work at Pitzer College.
Photo by Dr. Red Chan.
重新認識翻譯
身為翻譯系學生，大家可能會產 生疑問一 我們主 
修中英文翻譯，所學到的本科知識和手語有關係 







As translation students, we may ask: how does sign 
language relate to our major? Dr. Chan believes that,
'Through sign language, you can once again understand 
what exactly translation is about/ She pointed out that 
many translation students fall into the trap of mechanical 
transfer at the beginning. They tend to directly translate 
every word and sentence using online dictionaries right 
after they read through a source text, rather than doing 
research and investigating the deeper meaning of an 
article before translating. They lack a systematic approach 
of learning.
Yet, Dr. Chan observed the model of flexible interchange of 
two languages from a group of sign language interpreters.
Since the syntax of sign language and Chinese are different
and the former is basically an extremely creative symbolic 务
language, interpreters must get to know the culture of the
deaf and analyse the content from multiple perspectives
before interpreting, so that they can speak for the deaf by




















'Translation students should at least move around in 
two worlds, and a good translator is able to appreciate 
cultural differences and then present them. It helps 
achieve an ideal and peaceful world/ Dr. Chan said. With 
this experience of service-learning, she hopes that her 
students will learn from the cultural differences between 
the deaf and the normal hearing people, and thus the 
interactive relationship between translation and culture. 
Also, she hopes students will enhance their translation 
skills by thinKing multi-dimensionally about the source 
text before translating so that they can fully comprehend 
its implicit meaning.
In addition, Dr. Chan believes that sign language is 
particularly useful for interpretation. 'Only 7 percent of 
human communications are through speaking. The other 
93 percent are other elements like body language and 
modal of speech/ she said. Through converting between 
sign language and words, we are able to strengthen our 
observation skills, which help us understand more easily 
the overtones of words and sense the mood of the speaker 



































From Individual to Society
There is no doubt that service-learning helps translation 
students a lot, but Dr. Chan thinks that its advantages are not 
limited to improving our translation knowledge. She pointed 
out that knowledge gained from learning at school is always 
insufficient; and it is also impossible for professors to teach 
students everything. Service-learning, therefore, provides 
a chance for experimental learning in which students apply 
knowledge to reality. The learning effectiveness of it is much 
higher than attending lectures at university.
Dr. Chan treats personal growth as the ultimate goal of 
service-learning. She hopes university students will stop 
being so utilitarian, only focusing on career and money. 
'University students should step out of their comfort zone 
to go somewhere you've never been, to get in touch with 
communities that you've never known about, and think 
about ideas that you've never imagined/ Dr. Chan said. 
Service-learning is a very worthwhile new experiment 
because it lets students explore and challenge their original 
thoughts.
Let Sign Language Be Your Third Language
As translation students have the identity of being 
'bilingualists', most of them have a talent for learning 
languages. Besides English, many also study other languages 
such as Japanese, Spanish or French. Let me give you little 
advice: learn sign language! You can not only enrich your 
experience and expand your knowledge diversity, but also 
help the needy and arouse public awareness about the 
disabled. Right now, there are only ten eligible sign language 
interpreters in Hong Kong and around nine thousand people 
who know sign language, but we have 100,000 people 
who are hearing impaired! We definitely should pass the 
endangered sign language on.
'Whenever I see somebody communicating with sign 
language, it's like watching a movie. It’s absolutely 
captivating/ Dr. Red said. She suggests that we learn sign 
language in order to discover how to use our body and facial 
expressions to communicate with others, opening up our 
world to enter a differently wonderful voiceless world.
♦
A Brief Introduction to CODA香港聾人子女協會小介紹
香港聾人子女協會，簡稱C〇DA (Children of Deaf Adults)。 
CODA在2013年由一班聾人子女成立，旨在協助聾人子女認知 
自己的雙語（手語、口語）、雙 文 化 （聾人文化、健聽文化） 
的身份，幫助他們渡過各種難關，在艱辛的成長路上肯定自己 
CODA的身份，也能作為其父母與社會溝通的橋樑。
如果你對於CODA的工作感到興趣，可瀏覽他們的網站w w w . 
codahk.om，或上Facebook搜 尋 「香港聾人子女協會CODA 
H〇NG K O N G」0
Children of Deaf Adults (CODA) was established by a group of 
children o f the deaf m 2013, and aims a t helprna other children or 
the deaf acknowledge the ir bilingua丨丨dentity isian language and spoken 
language). I t  also helps them handle all kinds o f hardships, including 
affirm ing themselves to be CODA during the ir tough time growing up# 
and be the communication bridge between the ir parents and society.
I f  you would like to learn more about CObA# please visit the ir website 
www.codahk.org or search 'CODA Hong Kong' on Facebook.
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大學 5 件事
The Sixth Thing You Should Do in University 
— Internship
Article and translation by Leung Kai Yu, Kaiel and Leung Tsoi Yan, Sharon
坊間常流傳「大學五件事」 ，很多大學生甚至準大學生都視之為金科玉律，認為非做不 




People are always saying that there are 'five things to do in university life', which circulate 
among many university students and even college-oound students. Many o f them see it as 
an unalterable rule to follow. These five things, which should be quite familiar to  all o f you, 
are: 'studying', 'being a committee member7, "living in a noster, 'doing part-time jobs' and 
’getting into a relationship’. We think the so-called ’five things’ are just a brief checklist for 
university students to fully develop themselves in just three or four years so as to be more 
competitive after stepping into society. Getting into university is a way to make us well- 
rounded individuals. At the same time, universities are also a transitional phase before joining 








錢以外的收穫。因 此 ，實習其實給了自己更大的 
推動力去從工作中學習。
Part-time vs. Internship
Some people think the nature of a part-time job 
and an internship is very similar: they are just 
jobs. However, they are in fact quite different. 
This is exactly what we want you to notice. Most 
people regard doing part-time jobs as a way to earn 
'quick money7 so that they do not have to rely on 
the pocket money given by their parents. On the 
contrary, when doing an internship, you will focus 
more on the experience gained instead of the pay. 
That is why internships give students a greater 
impetus to learn from work.
12
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實踐所學知識 Put what you learnt into practice










領事館與機場警署聯絡，充當傳譯員。她 説 ：「 






















There are a lot or reasons why it is worthwhile for 
our students to  spend their whole summer time on 
internships, especially for tnose who are eager to put 
what they learnt into practice. Most students hope 
they can have a chance to  apply their knowledge and 
theories to the workplace. Internship is exactly a golden 
opportunity to fulfil your wish.
Chan Tsz Kwan, Christy is a Year Two Translation 
student. Last summer, she worked as a translator in 
the Consulate General of Mexico in Hong Kong. Her 
major duties were translating newspaper articles and 
administrative documents, and being an interpreter 
as well. According to Christy, although her work was 
mainly about translation, still, there were many other 
types of tasks. The one which impressed her the most 
was when a Mexican pilot had lost his luggage in the 
airport. As the pilot was not very good at English, he 
had sought help from the Consulate. Christy became an 
interpreter and contacted the airport police station on 
behalf of the Consulate. She saidバLuckily, I had a lot of 
in-class practice on interpreting so that I could handle 
this urgent task w ithout a hitch/
Christy's translation knowledge also won her a chance 
to have her articles published in a newspaper. It proved 
that the things we learnt in lessons could actually be 
applied to work. Internship is, no doubt, a good chance 
to concretise theories. In addition, the Consulate 
publishes information about Mexico in newspapers on 
and off. Once, Christy translated an article about the 
president of Mexico. A few days later, Christy was so 
surprised to hear from her colleagues that her article 
had been published in Ming Pao.
Besides, working with people speaking different 
languages and from different backgrounds during the 
consulate internship is a rare opportunity, especially for 
Translation students. Through this kind of internship, 
you can understand the cultural differences and 
strengthen your language ability. ’After having this 
internship, I understood translation can mix different 
cultures together. Exactly because we're bilingual, we 
act as a bridge for people who speak different languages 
in this international society/ Christy said.
▲陳花君 ，翻譯系ニ年級學生。
Christy Chan, a Year Two Translation student.
Photo by Ma Tsz Yin, Rocco.
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♦收窄職業範疇 Narrow down your career path






What is more, an internsmp is a good chance to 
narrow down your career path, giving yourself a 
clearer direction. We know that many schoolmates 
had already set their goals mainly according to 
their interest or major while they were looking 
for internships. But does it mean if you have an 
ambiguous aim, you are not suitable to have a shot at 
an internship? The answer is: of course not! People
以現在就讀社會科學社會系三年級的黃丹丹同學 
為例 ，她在ニ年級暑假時到新加坡的Hotel Royal 
at Queens工作。她 説 ：「本身並不特別鍾情酒店 
行 業 ，儘管已從去年分享會中得知這行業並不簡 
單 ，但抱著一試無妨的心態去應徵這份實習，最 
後成功。」
are supposed to search for what they love through 
learning in their life.
Take a student from social Sciences as an example: 
Wong Tan Tan. Tan Tan is a Year Three student 
majoring in Sociology. She worked in the Hotel Royal 
at Queens in Singapore last summer. 'Actually, Tm 
not particularly fond of the hotel industry. Although
黃同學在出發前早有心理準備在三個月的實習期 
間要吃不少苦頭，但卻萬萬想不到會遇上了「打 
エ仔」最不想遇到的事一加 班 ！她不過是一個 
暑期實習生，但高峰期竟曾經一天工作十一小時 
至深夜十一點，第二天卻要負責早上七點的輪 












I heard from a sharing session last year that working 
in the hotel industry is not easy, I still applied for the 
internship with an attitude of ^there's no harm in 
trying7' and I was employed nnally/ she said.
Tan Tan knew that the life during her three-month 
internship would be hard, but she did not expect to 
encounter the most undesirable thing to workers— 
working overtime. She was only an intern student, 
but during the peak times, she used to work eleven 
hours till 11:00 p.mv and then work the morning shift 
at 7:00 a.m. the next day. She saidバI was exhausted 
atthat time. I even thought of buyingan airticketand 
going back to Hong Kong/ During her internship, she 
found that she was quite clumsy. There were several 
times she spilled drinks and food on her customers. 
Worst of all, she once even dropped a knife on the 
head of a bald customer Hearing it, we wanted to 
laugh, but we felt sorry for her. Nevertheless, Tan 
Tan got a better understanding of the hotel industry 
through this internship. Although she is quite 
interested in working at cashier counters and front 
desks, she will probably stay away from food and 
beverage in future.
黃丹丹，社會科學系三年級學生。
Tan Tan Wong, a Year Three Social Science student. 
Photo by Ma Tsz Yin, Rocco.
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♦模擬未来生活 Simulate your life in the future
再 者 ，實習吸引人的地方更在於它的「模擬 
性」很強。如無意外，大部份大學生畢業後都 
會投身社會，而這可算是人生上第一個最大的 
轉捩點。從 小 ，我們都是小學升中學，中學升 
大學。雖然上學的環境改變，但是萬變不離其 
中一一我們還是在校園裡生活。
In addition, internsmps are attractive because they 
simulate your working life in the future. Most probably, 
most university students will join the workforce after 
their graduation. It will be the biggest turning point of 
their lives. There are various stages—primary school, 
secondary school and university—in our life. The learning 
environment is changing but the nature of it is the same: 
we still live and learn in a school.
然 而 ，從大學畢業進入職場，是從學習轉換到 












However, when fresh graduates enter the job market, the 
environment is totally difrerent. Switching from studying 
to working, graduates need to adjust their attitude in 
order to be well-prepared fora brand new life. Internships 
are very helpful since they are a miniature version of their 
working life in the future. Through internships, students 
can have an experience of being a full-time office worker. 
The nine-to-five routine totally changes our lifestyle. 
When you are a student, you wake up early only if there 
are morning classes. Also, there is plenty of time for you 
to meet your friends after finishing lessons. Yet, if you are 
a full-time office worker, you will only want to go home as 
quick as possible to  have a shower, and then go to  sleep 
since you will be very tired after work. For leisure activities 
like gathering with friends and shopping, you can only do 
these in weekends. So, internships give students a general 
picture of the new environment and life after graduation.
實習給予大學生一個心理準備，讓他們大概知 
道畢業後將面對一個怎樣的環境和生活。
丄ntcmships give students a 
general picture or the new environment and life 
after graduation.
£君同學在領事館的書展攤位幫忙。
■isty Chan's participation in the Consulate General booth in the Book Fair 2013. 
)to by Chan Tsz Kwan, Christy.
5哥領事館。
isulate General o f Mexico in Hong Kong.
)to by Chan Tsz Kwan, Christy.
呼丹同學（左ニ）與她的同事。
I Tan (second from  the left) w ith  her colleagues.
)to  by Wong Tan Tan.
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面試小貼士 Interview tips
既然實習是大學不可不做的事情之一，到底大學 





















度良好、勤 奮 ，但唯獨欠 






下 問 ，從沒有學不到 
的知識。
▲學生服務中心二級助理就業發展經理黃碧芬小姐。 
Joeli Wong, Student Service Centre Assistant Career 
Development Manager II.
Photo by Ma Tsz Yin, Rocco.
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As an internship is one of the must-do items in 
university life, through what channels can students 
apply for it? Making use of your own social network 
and paying attention to recruitment websites are 
possible methods, but students who have done an 
internship before all know that the Student Service 
Centre (SSC) of Lingnan University is the greatest 
platform. We also highly recommend it because the 
success rate of applying for internships through SSC 
is not low. Moreover, employers are more confident 
in the nominated students since nomination is like 
a guarantee to them.
Although it is easier to apply for internships through 
SSC, interview and conversational skills are the 
keys to success. The Assistant Career Development 
Manager, Wong Pik Fan, Joeli, from SSC gave 
students two important interview skill tips. The first 
one is confidence. She saidバStudents usually lack 
confidence during interviews because they think 
they come from Lingnan University and are weaker •
than students from other universities. These affect 
their performance during the interview/ The second 
one is presentation skills. It is better for students to 
relate their experience to the work nature rather 
than only keep showing those experiences of extra­
curricular activities to their employers. Otherwise, 
they are just giving an empty talk.
If students successfully find an internship, they 
should not work with incorrect thoughts like: 'Well,
I’m now employed!' or 'It can enrich my resume!'
Otherwise, they will learn nothing. Joeli said many 
employers are satisfied with the performance of 
Lingnan students. The feedbacks are good on the 
whole. For example, they described our students 
as responsible, well-mannered and hard-working.
Yet, she pointed out that Lingnan students are not 
active enough. Employers prefer students who share 
their ideas and suggestions to  those who just follow 
instructions. Indeed, every internship has its own 
value. Students will definitely gain something as 






好利用，參加不同活動，例如暑假交流、實 習 、 
做義エ，作多方面嘗試，過一個多姿多采的大學 
生 活 。如果同學早有實習的打算，那麼心動不如 
行 動 ，多多留意學校的郵件，別讓機會從白己手 
中溜走！
Employers will give impression marks to fresh 
graduates who have joined an internship before 
and thus, internship is a general trend nowadays. 
Actually, we are envious o f students in the four- 
year programme because there are altogether 
three summer holidays they can utilise. They can 
join different activities like summer exchange, 
internship and voluntary work to have a fruitful 
university life. If you have already planned to apply 
for an internship, act now and pay attention to 
e-mails from the university. Don’t  miss any chance!
實習申請資訊 Internship application information
申請人數（大約）













参加人數（成功） 2013暑假 2012暑假 2011暑假
N um ber o f Successful A pp lican ts Summer 2013 Summer 2012 Sum m er 2011
海外實習





最受歡迎實習行業 The Most Popular Career Fields
最受歡迎行業（2013年本地暑假實習） 百分比




A dm in is tra tio n /M a n a g e m e n t
活動管理/公關 26.9%
Event M a n a g e m e n t/P u b lic Relations
(資料由學生服務中心提供）（Information prov 丨ded by the Student Service Centre)
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♦我 的 「美 」麗旅程 — 尊訪陳智敏 
A MarveloUS Journey
— An Interview with Cecilia Chan
Article by Chan Siu Kei, Suki 




Chan Chi Man, Cecilia, a Year Three student in Translation, went on exchange to  Pomona 
College in the United States for one year, as she was awarded one of the Dr. Helmut Sohmen's 
scholarships, known as the 'President's Scholar', in 2012/13. She was the first person in 
Lingnan to go on this one-year exchange programme. What challenges and difficulties did she 















k  認為那裏的學習和校園生活與嶺南大 
^  學的博雅教育理念有何分別？
Q: How did you feel about going on an exchange alone 
to  the US tor a year? Were you looking forward to or 
fearful o f it? Did you overcome any difficulties there?
A: When I browsed the website or Pomona College, I 
read about the course information and the descriptions 
of the campus life in the university. I started feeling 
excited and was looking forward to it. After getting 
there, I met students from different countries on the 
school's orientation day. They were nice and they 
welcomed exchange students. At that time, I thought 
that I could fit into the campus life quickly. But after 
the school started, as I studied Anthropology, Political 
Theories and Chemistryノ which are all new to me, I was 
worrying I couldn't catch up with the pace and I even 
needed to see the school counsellor. After more than a 
month, I had made more new friends, so I adapted to 
the new life and felt more relaxed.
Q: In Pomona College, there are only around 1,500 
students. What are the differences between the 
learning environment as well as the campus life there 
and the principles of liberal arts education in Lingnan?
命
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答 ：對 啊 ，我在那邊參加了由學生籌辦的 
學 會 ，學了兩個學期的交際舞，感覺像是 



























Cecilia Chan and her partner. 
Photos by Chan Chi Man, Cecelia.
A: I tnink both universities 
require students to study many 
subjects other than their majors, and 
emphasise training students to become a well- 
rounded person instead of a professional. And 
the relationships between teachers and students 
are close. Yet, since Pomona College is a private 
university, it can provide more resources than Lingnan, 
and therefore the teacher-student ratio is even smaller.
I studied a course with only three students in total! 
Although I was under great pressure, it helped me to 
learn a lot more. Compared with the courses I studied, 
Lingnan places more emphasis on traditional and 
classical studies, while Pomona makes use o f current 
affairs in teacnmg. That's obviously the difference of 
education between the Chinese and the West.
Q: Quite a lot of students have faced racial discrimination 
when going on exchange. Did it happen to you?
A: Never.The local people always call the place'Claremont 
Bubble' because everything is perfect and there aren’t  
any types of discrimination. But as an outsider, I wonder 
if it w ill be a great shock to the students there when 
they enter the real society after graduation.
Q: I heard that you’ve become fascinated with dancing， 
Is it one of your gains in this journey?
A: Sure. I joined the student society there and learned 
ballroom dancing for two semesters. It was like playing, 
w ithout any pressure. And I even participated in 
ballroom dancing competitions and performances, 
which I wouldn't do in Hong Kong. I remember what the 
guiding professor in Pomona told meバIf you are able to 
find the thing you are fascinated with, and it becomes 
your future career, then the learning time you spend 
in Pomona would be worthwhile/ I’ve remembered his 





Q: Would this exchange experience change your 
views towards your prospects or other matters?
答 ：未去交流前，我會覺得讀翻譯的出路就 






了 。我在波莫納走出「舒適區」 ，找到自己 
熱愛的興趣。初學交際舞時，我覺得_ 己學 




A: Before I went on exchange,
I would think the prospects for a 
Translation major student are being an editor 
or a journalist, or studying for a master's degree.
This restricts me in one direction, following others’ 
path. However, in Pomona, I saw how people devoted 
themselves to what they really like. I hope my future 
career will not only relate to what I've learned, but also 
my interest. I don't want to have a routine life, working 
from nine to  five. It will be too terrible. In Pomona, I 
stepped out of my comfort zone and found what I'm 
interested in. When I first learned ballroom dancing, 
I thought I couldn't do it but then I started loving i t  So, 
doing something comfortable may not help you the most, 






The most impressive thing in this interview is not about 
her varied exchange life, but getting out of her comfort 
zone because of exchange ana trying things that she 
would never have done. I tnink this is her biggest gain in 
that year. ♦
你 呢 ？你預備好跳出自己的小天地，進入充 
滿挑戰的大世界了嗎？
How about you? Are you ready to jump out of the box and 
get in the challenging big world?
蘇海文博士獎學金 Dr. Helmut Sohmen's Scholarships
蘇海文博士捐贈港幣800萬元成立兩項獎學金，資助經濟有困難的第二項獎學金則名為「蘇海文交流獎學金」 ，將資助經濟有困難 
學生到海外深造及參加國際交流計劃。 的學生參加國際交流計劃，為期最少一個學期。此獎學金將每年
Two scholarships have been established with Dr. Helmut S o h m e n 's 頒予十五至一十名成績優異而家境清贫 的學生’ 同樣由2012バ3年 
HK$8 million donation to support students with financial difficulties to 度起分十年頌發 ’ 苺人最高可獲港幣25,000 元 。得獎學生將稱為






The scholarship is awarded each yearto a top-notch student, known as 
the 'President’s Scholar’，seeking an opportunity to study overseas 
in his/her second or third year or study. A reputable institution 
willing to admit the student as a visiting scholar will be selected 
by the University. The scholarship, which totalled HK$3 
million, wil, be availableforten yearsfr〇m 2012/13.
父 ’
The 'Sohmen Exchange Scholarship' provides financial assistance to 
students in need to participate in international exchange programmes 
for at least one semester. Each year fifteen to twenty students with 
strong academic performance and financial difficulties are entitled 
to this scholarship, which will also be available for a period of ten 
years from 2012/13 with a maximum endowment of HK$25,000 per 




Photo taken at Claremont Village, 
California, the US.
Photos by Chan Chi Man, Cecelia.
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Lingnan's Newest Hostel： For Exchange Students Only?
♦














來 説 ，與外地生交流或參加宿生會的機會 
將大大提高。不 過 ，國際舍堂雖然能為學 
生提供更佳的語言學習環境，但可能會引 
發交流生被孤立的問題。
ihe new hostel donated by the JocKey Club, 
Lingnan's ninth hostel, is now finished. It w ill 
hopefully be put into service by September 2014.
The Comptroller's Office was responsible for 
the invitation of tenders, supervision of the 
construction process, and release of information 
about the process; the Student Services Centre 
(SSC) is responsible fo r administrative matters, 
such as registration and allocation. According to 
the SSC； every hostel has its own living learning 
community theme. The theme o f the new hostel 
is still being discussed, but one o f the options 
is to  make it an international hall for exchange 
students only.
If it becomes an international hall, it w ill create the 
first 24-hour English learning zone at Lingnan: this 
kind o f living environment is intended to  enhance 
the English language proficiency o f students. Local 
students would have the opportunity to interact 
w ith international exchange students in the 
new hall, or could jo in the new hall association. 
However, while providing a better language 
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訪問兩位來自美國的交流生。
Interview with American exchange students. 
Photos taken by Ma CheukYi, Carolyn.
交流生表示不認同新宿舍的構思。 
An exchange student showing 
disagreement on the new hall issue. 
Photo taken by Ma CheukYi, Carolyn.
新宿舎若只提供給外地生入住，既可體 
現香港國際之都的美譽，交流生又不用 
忍受港人夜睡習慣的滋擾。同 時 ，外地 
生之間的交流將會增加，有助鼓勵他們 
更積極參加學校活動。交流生住在同一 
屋 簷 下 ，可以一起組織活動，或在其他 
方面為學校出一分力。




♦  新宿舍的新設 施 能 令 外 地 生 得 益 ，同
時 ，本地生亦可因為校內 交流生增加而 
受 惠 。將心 比 己 ，我們人在外地時，能 
接受瑟縮在無檯燈的洞穴嗎？新宿舎的 
地理位置雖有利於本地生與外地生之間 











It the hall becomes for international students only, the 
project could embody the reputation of Hong Kong 
as an international city, and exchange students would 
no longer have to put up w ith disturbances made by 
local students7 late-night sleeping habits. It could also 
enhance communication among exchange students, 
and may help them get more involved in activities 
organised by the school. By living under one roof 
w ith other exchange students, they may also organise 
activities together or contribute in other ways to the 
campus environment.
However, greater internationalisation o f our campus 
might cause other questions to arise. SSC is ready 
for it, but some Chinese exchange students from the 
mainland are asking: 'Does such a small university need 
internationalisation?1
The new hall w ill benefit exchange students by providing 
new facilities for them, and will benefit local students 
by having more international students on campus. But 
if we put ourselves into the shoes of the exchange 
students, could we live in a tiny lamp-less cave away 
from our motherland? Their geographical proximity 
helps local students get close to  exchange students, 
but one wonders how many students w ill w illingly 
approach them outside o f the canteen.
If the new hostel is indeed used only for international 
students, Lingnan will become the first university 
in Hong Kong to provide both full residence for local 
students and an international house. It could also turn 
a historical page for Lingnan of which we can all be 
proud.
Considering that the new hall could impact all students 
in Lingnan University, and the possible great scope of 
the dispute, I randomly interviewed over 20 exchange 
students, as well as a representative o f the SSC, to  draw 
students' attention to this matter.
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響，
校方處理宿舍事務的代表 




The new hall issue is still under discussion, w ithout a conclusion for the time being. Please participate in 





More than twenty current exchange students at 
Lingnan were interviewed for this article and asked if 
they would like to live together in one international 
hall. All of them, w ithout exception said they were 








Q: Did you know that a new hall has been built?
A: Yeah, it's located in Fu Tai.
問 ：你曾經想過與其他交流生住在同一座宿舍嗎？ 
答 ：無 ，現在較國際化；有些朋友可能會喜歡，因 
為可以避免文化差異。
Q: Have you ever thought of living in a hall with other 
exchange students?
A: No, tnat's not Tor me, it's very international now; 




Q: What is the biggest cultural difference between 
exchange and local students?
A: Sleeping time and speaking volume. Some local 
students stay up very late and are very noisy.
以下為筆者訪問學生服務中心助理學生服務經理鍾卓瑋先生的節 
錄 ：
Below are some questions from my interview with Assistant Student 





Q: Will there be an international theme tor the new hall?
A: All decisions are made by the Students Hostel Meeting Committee 
(SHMC), chaired by Associate Vice-president Proressor Lee Hung Kai, in 
consultation with one of the teachers' representative, student delegates, 
and wardens. It then must be approved by our University. So it ’s not a 




Q: When did the scnool receive views from students and how long did 
it take?
A: Once per year during the hostel visit. There is an agenda item in SHMC 
meetings and we expected the warden officials could lead the discussion, 
gathering views under their authority then bringing them back to the 
school for follow up.
問 ：新宿舍會提供多少個宿位？
答 ：合共400個。
Q: How many resident places are there in the new hall?
A: There is a total of 400 resident places.
問 ：現在嶺南大學本科生的入宿率有多少？
答 ：現時8個宿舎共有約ニ千二百個宿位，入宿率超過九成。
Q: What is the residence rate o f undergraduate students at Lingnan?
A: It has now reached over 90%, with 2,200 places in eight hostels.
問 ：為何交流生之間往來比與本地生多？
答 ：這很難解釋，可能因為溝通問題吧！
Q: How come exchange students always go out with 
other exchange students instead of locals?





Q: Why has it not reached the full-residency policy yet?
A: Due to the 3-3-4-education system, the numbers o f undergraduate 
students have increased. We will have reached full-residency by the 
service time of the new hall.
23
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Friends from Afar
— Interviews with International Students
命
Living in an international city like Hong Kong# we have 
a chance to meet people from all over the world. Have 
you noticed many exotic faces in our campus? Have 
you befriended them? Do you want to know more 
about them? I had the pleasure of interviewing two 
international students in Ungnan: Margaux from France 
and Ruchim from Sri Lanka.





法國女孩Margaux和來§斯里蘭卡的R uch in i。
Name: Margaux Aveque 姓名 ：Margaux Aveque
Country: Paris, France 來自：法國巴黎
Major: Business 主修：商科
Margaux is my roommate from France. She is such a 
sweet girl who always wears a big smile on her face. I am 
grateTuI that Margaux is friendly and easy to get along 
with. She even bougnt me a model of Eiffel Tower from 
France!
Before coming to Lingnan, Margaux had never been to 
Asia before. In fact, she could have chosen between 
Hong Kong and Korea. 'I thought in Hong Kong, many 
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有朋目遠方來
♦Margaux探訪在秘魯的孩子。 
Margaux with children in Peru. 
Photo by Margaux.
she is happy with her choice now. 'I just heard that it 
is an amazing city. I realised it when I came here and I 
discover new things every day. I really like Hong Kong/ 
she said.
Margaux has found it very easy to adapt to Hong Kong. 
'You have the Chinese ancient culture here, that is what 
I like, but you also have the international part, so it's not 
very difficult for me to adapt. I am so happy to be in a 
foreign place to explore a very different culture. I just 
enjoy it/
People always say Lingnan has the smallest campus in 
Hong Kong, but that is not true to Margaux. 'In France, 
we don't have a campus with hostels and a swimming 
pool. We just have three buildings, two for classes and 
one for student associations and societies/
I was even more surprised to know that students in 
France are not as 1^ ee as we are in classes. 'You can call 
your teachers by their first name here 'but in France, we 
have to call them Mr. or Mrs. We are very distant from 
the teachers. In France, if you come late, even ten or 
fifteen minutes, most of the teachers will say "you can't 
come irT or "get out of the class", but here everybody 
■0 comes to class whenever they want and nobody says
anything about it. Also, you have to ask for permission 
if you want to go to the toilet and we can't use phones 
in class. But it7s not mean or anything, it7s about respect. 
Although here I am free to do things like that, I will still
feel bad/
In late September, Margaux visited Chongqing, Luzhou 
and Chengdu for four days, only with Chinese people. 'It 
was interesting to see a different lifestyle and culture. I 
attended a wedding, though I didn't know the couple. It 






























In France, we have to be very formal. You also have a 
different way to eat. In France, you eat your own dish, 
but here you place everything in the middle and share 
them. I really love this way to eat/
During her trip to China, Margaux had some more 
observations. 'There are many skyscrapers and high 
technology and everything is fast but on the other 
side, it's dirty and the way to live is very different. It's 
really an interesting contrast/ Anyway, she told the 
truthバI think I can live in HK but not in China Jt's very… 
different. I really want to go there again though/
Right nowノ Margaux wants to learn more about 
Chinese culture. She said when she leaves, she will 
miss the food, the university life, the campus and the 
people she met here. I hope she will bring home with 
















Name: Ruchini Wijesuriya 姓名：Ruchini Wi jesur iya
Country: Sri Lanka 來自：斯里蘭卡
Major: BBA (Accounting) 主修：商科會計
Ruchini is my classmate in a general education 
course. She looks smart and is friendly and helpful. 
She is staying here for three years to take her degree. 
Ruchini had never been to Hong Kong before coming 
to Lingnan. She only knew from the Internet that 
Hong Kong is a financial hub and a shopping paradise.
In the beginning, Ruchini had a hard time to adapt to 
Hong Kong and LingnanノWhen I came here, I was just 
eighteen and I had never been alone. I came with my 
father but he left after one day so after that, I was a 
bit depressed because I didn't meet any mends in the 
first two days. I was very lonely in the hostel. But then 
there were the New Student Orientation (NSO) and all 
other things, so after that I was fine/
It was hard for Ruchini to get along with students here 
as well. 'I think it wasn't because they didn't like me. I 
think they were kind of scared, maybe because of the 
language barrier, so in my first year I was mainly with 
my friend Manaal (also an international student taking 
her degree here). But after the second semester of my 
second year, I made a lot of friends. I think students 
























► 訪 問 中的Ruchini。
Ruchini during interview.
Photo by Ma Cheuk Yi, Carolyn.
2013/11/19 4:47:42
勤奮的Ruchim (右二）曾獲多項獎學金。
Hardworking Ruchini (Second from the right) got scholarships. 
Photo by Ruchini.
Ruchini (左三）與她的接待家庭和朋友Manna I 0
Ruchini (Third from the left) with her host family and her rriend Manaal.
Photo by Ruchini.
Despite the hard time she had, Ruchini really likes the 
close relationship between lecturers and students. To 
be honest, I got a lot of help from my professors here. 
Back home, it's like two or three hundred students 
in one class. I don't think we can have such a close 
relationship and get that much help/
Talking about the differences in school life between 
the two places, Ruchini thinks people here like to hang 
out a lot and are more relaxed. Students in Sri Lanka 
do other professional examinations while in university 
so they are very busy. They are more concentrated on 
their studies. She saw a different focus in learning too.
"Back home, they focus on examinations and here 
we focus more on assignments and projects which 
















I was surprised that Rucmm thinks しantonese is like 
singing. #ln Mandarin, I can feel like they are speaking 
something, but in Cantonese it really feels like they 
are singing/
筆者很意外Ruch i m 覺得人們説廣東話就像在唱歌。 
「人們説普通話時，我會知道他們是在説些什麼， 
但如果他們在説廣東話，我真的覺得他們在唱歌。」
Moreover, Ruchini noticed something unique in Hong 
KongノWhat I love in Hong Kong are the hiKing grounds. 
I aon't need to be a professional hiker because there 
are proper hiking trails. I think that is something very 
unique in Hong Kong, because on one hand it has a 
very urbanized landscape and on the other hand it 
has this beautiful natural surrounding and scenery/
Right now, Rucmm is in her third year and she is 
applying to universities in Hong Kong and all over the 
world for further studies. She will miss the people she 
met here. I hope she will have a promising future!
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Ruch i n i現在已經三年級了。她正忙著向香港和世界 
各地的大學申請繼續深造。她説她離港後一定會想 
念這裡的人。筆者祝願她前程似錦I




• f h  C h ^ l e n ^  a f - B e C n f  m , A U f U l C m y  f 〇l ^ e y » m m
筆者在結業會操上與朋友合照。 
The author with her friends in the passing-out parade.
筆者與班主任合影。 
The author with her class instructor.
九龍灣香港輔助警察總部 
The Hong Kong Auxiliary Police 
Headquarters in Kowloon Bay
_ 假 悠 長 ，有人選擇工作實習，有人到外國院校作短期交流。而筆者去年則選擇透過「大學生輔警 
計劃」 ，加入香港輔助警察隊。
I n  a long summer holiday, some students opt fo r internships, and some opt fo r short-term overseas 
exchange programmes. However,丨 chose to  jo in  the Hong kong Auxiliary Police 卜orce (HKAPF) through the 
Auxiliary Police Undergraduate Scheme.
尤記得首次以輔警學員身份踏進香港輔助警察隊總部的興奮心情。第一天，班主任甫踏進班房，班房 
霎時鴉雀無聲。班主任皺著眉頭，審視著每一個同學，無庸置疑的説：「我一定會趕走你們其中一 
個 ，達不到我的要求，就 要 走 ！」我們在座28人 ，經歷重重面試遴選後，無一人願意放棄，訓練時更 
加全神貫注，希望在壓カ下完成320小時的訓練。
The excitement o f stepping into the Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Headquarters as a recruit is still vivid in 
my mind. On the nrst day, when the class instructor entered the classroom, in that moment you could 
have heard a pin drop. Knitting his brows, the instructor was squinting at everyone, saying assuredly, T il 
definitely kick one o f you out. Anyone who can't reach my requirements must quit!" A fter a prolonged 
selection process, none o f the twenty-eight people in the class wanted to give up. So all o f us became 
more absorbed in our training, hoping to complete the 320-hour training course, despite the pressure.
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班 內 28人 來 自 不 同 大 學 院 校 ，大 家 都 要 把 所 學 的 統 統 放 下 ，像 白 紙 般 密 集 地 接 受 各 種 新 知 識 ，進行體 
能 和 步 操 訓 練 ，不 容 半 點 鬆 懈 。每 當 犯 錯 ，便 要 寫 口 供 紙 ，反 思 自 己 有 何 不 足 之 處 ，並 如 何 改 進 ，下 
次 做 得 更 好 。面 對 每 天 嚴 格 的 訓 練 ，幸 有 班 內 同 學 的 扶 持 、鼓 勵 ，大 家 共 同 進 退 ，沖 淡 了 每 天 的 「 
苦 」 。
All tw en ty-e igh to fuscom ing  什om diW erentum versiasshadto pu tas idea ll w ehad le a rn e d ,like a b la n k  
paper'to  acquire a lls o rts o f new know ledgeasw ell asrece ivethephysica lhealthm anagem entand the 
aoeteeiiltro in iug inteesively. Evenusegond ofsluckwaa ooSallpwed.Whemeoer weraeOpam istdke, we 
needed he w rite  a tta te m a a tto  redectepoaourse lvesonw act reuttcomlnes we had aadhow to lm prove  
soahdd^oecoe ldde be tte rn e o ttim e . dortunaCel〇gAlAn〇u g e th e e d 〇rdVaytraining was strict, the daily 
"bitterness7 was watered down as we hung together w ith  the support o f our classmates.
筆 者 初 時 對 槍 械 ー 竅 不 通 ，因 此 射 擊 訓 練 時 更 聚 精 會 神 。但 理 論 畢 竟 都 是 紙 上 談 兵 ，直 至 「荷槍實  
彈 」燒 槍 時 ，才 發 現 原 本 的 想 法 都 是 笑 話 ，理 論 並 不 足 以 應 付 實 況 。打 出 第 一 發 子 彈 後 ，腦中全是茫 
然 ，結 果 自 然 不 理 想 ，與 自 己 所 想 的 有 所 落 差 。成 績 不 達 標 固 然 令 人 沮 喪 ，但更重要的是其後的自我  
檢 討 ，思 考 需 要 調 整 的 地 方 ，譬 如 心 態 、姿 勢 、力 度 ，才 能 提 升 以 後 的 表 現 。
I CnewdothingaPont firn a rm ta ttS e  begihniee■Thereforg,l was even 阳〇^  attentive during tgernape 
avarked.Yet,a th e v ry is js s o  aO heory\a ithouS anyastua lape lA advnE iU ntil f ir in e w ita  e real loaegb
reeoleer, I a〇gab ray original thoughts 0^^01117 a j〇ue. ASheosy Is inadequate for to  ro egal w ith 「^ 丨-1扣  
oirgatioao. After oPootiae rng fitoa agller/ pgzzlewear oddgAigb e p  wPole atcia. nabogareelp/ rng teoglr 
was gdbeoitaa丨e aab far taom mytxedcfaOen■Tnonph itw ardeeross ing  to g e t anunsatikryiedresulOiO 
wasm dreim eertanSfehdgasubteeudnn selSwhdmiea0^ •nn o f w fa t  adjaktmeetspaget to  demadg,seah as 
a tttude , porturd aag 0^ ^ ^ 、 so as I o eancddg o t t  ngrgtg perforwaadgl
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合照合影（筆者為前排雄第五) 
The author flhe  fifth one from the 
kfttintre1Tremtnmr}wtdilKrcuus 
in stn idor and her dassmates.
除 了 射 撃 外 ，步 操 訓 練 也 是 不 得 不 提  
的 一 環 。記 得 班 主 任 要 我 們 用 上 臂 夾  
著 兩 個 五 元 硬 幣 步 操 ，若 硬 幣 掉 下 便 要  
寫 口 供 紙 ，讓 我 們 苦 不 堪 言 ！當時正 值  
炎 夏 ，教 官 勉 勵 我 我 要 「心 理 戰 勝 生  
理 」 ，我 我 只 好 晈 緊 牙 關 ，讓 意 志 撃 倒  
疲 累 。四 周 不 時 傳 來 硬 幣 掉 在 地 上 的 聲  
音 ，清 脆 卻 不 動 人 ，無 人 敢 笑 或 低 頭 ， 
只 能 在 心 中 祈 求 地 上 的 硬 幣 不 是 自 己  
的 ，認 真 的 做 好 每 一 個 動 作 。
十 二 星 期 轉 眼 過 去 ，我 我 在 畢 業 會 操 上  
展 示 訓 練 成 果 。當 步 操 隊 伍 閲 過 檢 閲  
台 ，我 我 可 以 自 信 地 昂 首 闊 我 前 進 ，向 
檢 閲 官 和 教 官 致 敬 。畢 業 並 不 是 完 結 ， 
派 往 警 署 後 正 式 執 行 輔 警 工 作 才 僅 僅 是  
個 開 始 。在 咇 分 巡 邏 和 人 群 管 理 時 ，我 
我 要 直 接 面 對 市 民 ，如 何 解 難 和 取 得 市  
民 信 任 亦 是 一 大 學 問 。
整 個 輔 警 訓 練 縱 使 辛 酸 艱 巨 ，但 訓 練 除  
了 令 學 員 學 習 如 何 成 為 好 警 察 ，訓 令 我  
們 學 會 待 人 頭 人 的 人 生 道 理 ，鍛 錬和力  
和 意 志 。無 論 將 來 遇 到 任 何 困 境 ，亦能  
緊 記 「心 理 生 生 生 理 」這 句 座 右 銘 ，逆 
難 環 上 。筆 者 鼓 勵 有 興 趣 的 同 學 加 入 操  
警 ，挑 戰 問 己 ，貫 徹 輔 警 理 念 一 一 エ  
解 結 社 群 ，輔 警 展 潛 能 。對 於 面 試 及 趣  
選 ，同 信 除 了 要 鍛 錬 體 能 和 留 意 時 事  
外 ，還 需 熟 讀 警 隊 的 抱 負 、目 標 、價 值  
觀 和 輔 警 訓 練 內 容 ，面 試 時 便 能 得 心 員  
手 0
In addition to range courses, Toot drill training is 
an integral part」 rememberourclassinstructor 
requiredus te hold two fiee-dollar coins in 
between our upper arms and onr side while 
marching. Ifditherof the coins droppecS wnhad 
-nsobmit ewritten stsPemont egain. iSwasreally 
esuospenSohlopaiu to us. At thattimeeswon n 
fotsemmpr.The instructors eueecrnged echo ’let 
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unappenllng,aiiof usdared 门〇” 〇丨3 _ ,  nor deC 
down.All wecopldeowaptopraopeose coins eo 
fPeoropuewusp nefosrscadPoevprymovement 
eamusPly•
Owolro weeks soiepee qcickl〇_ W n
demaesPratee onr trsipiho outcom eficpes 
eftfing■ curnsrade. When tho nqcsSmarcaed 
past fherevlewine cSaed, we coo 丨esSrieoforwarg 
AenfiOenClywitgourhecdcUsldhighaSaluripgfae 
fnoiewinn officpt andtoe HowenPS
hassingoaseiPnotimnfCsUe endedonr nraining. 
印|^〇「1〇1叩 auxiliary police CuOsp ampr belnn 
assigced Soupolics stctton is jasttne srsrr.Desiuo 
beatddtyauo arowemgnroeAdnfaWehave to 




talicetrelnipg, retrsifspre baugeccoPoalySo 
bpgoodgoliapi0ut olsoa lifn丨efson ofepWag 
along with deoplprpersnvufahceaeewii丨 pDwgt_ 
Reeatdleas of enceuatsrluecnydiffiaulaetig SUo 
durure, we willep aoietbgraspgnenettle Dlthsee 
mettu,/lot willpewerOeteatexhausAonriumind. 
not thene wCsarnieterepPeg,丨 ocuaurageydnSo 
partfuipctein tSgdKAPdfe uecllePdeeeursslf and 
« 〇7 〇リ1〇リ「tapme—mnknuneof ourpdtenn•pl 
cndleisureO■ mhecfsiUeour meon jonstocerve USa 
cgmmasiteane make cdnnrinutiocstcfhe safety 
andatabilityDU HoutKoae.Withrugnrh tothn 
coleueDe tosSa eesieospsgatisine physical fiSnest 
n^d ^^ lr^ g ^wo^ c^^^^ Ue ^^ vsu/ sr^ dpnl^ s o^^dt^  ^
namilictisetUemcoivPb woththe visien, 
pursosnaudvn丨ueponteeSoliceForcsaswell 
asehe training details of HKAPF to excel in the 
interview.
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我 的 / ^ タ i 冬 名 / ^ ソ ^ ^ “ 择
很 多 人 説 ，想 找 兼 職 的 大 學 生 應 該 做 補  
習 老 師 ，エ 時 短 薪 金 又 高 ；或 者 去 做 實  
習 ，累 積 經 驗 ，充 撐 履 歴 。偏 偏 我 選 擇  
了 吃 力 不 討 好 的 兼 職 一 - 售 貨 員 ，俗稱 
r s a l e ®  j  °
Many people say that if undergraduates want to do 
part-time jobs, they should be a tu tor because o f the short 
working hours and high salary, or do internships in order to 
gain more experience and build up their resumes. But I 
chose a thankless job — being a salesperson.
初 初 我 喜 歡 LUSH這 間 公 司 ，單 純 是 因 為  
它 採 用 新 鮮 天 然 的 原 材 料 ，産 品 全 由 人  
手 製 作 ，賣 相 精 緻 有 趣 。入 職 後 ，日子 
一 天 一 天 過 去 ，我 開 始 了 解 LUSH背後的  
信 念 ，令 我 確 信 我 們 在 做 對 的 事 。有朋 
友 説 ： 「售 貨 員 也 只 不 過 是 ー 份 工 作 。 
」但 我 堅 信 ー 份 工 作 的 背 後 理 念 不 應 只  
是 為 老 闆 賣 命 ，搾 取 利 潤 ，而 是 能 幫 助  
別 人 ，貢 獻 社 會 。
At nrst I liked LUSH only because it uses rresh and natural 
raw materials, and its products are all handmade witn a 
delicate and interesting look. After I joined the LUSH family, 
I started to understand the belief o f LUSH as time went by, 
which affirms for me that what we are doing is right. 'Being 
a salesperson is only a jo b / my friends said. Yet I believe 
the motivation behind doing a job should not be only 
devoting oneself to the boss and gaining profits, but to help 
others and contribute to society.
♦♦
Photo by LUSH Hong Kong
LUSH在2013年世界接吻日*在全球同時收集唇印，
打破健力士世界紀錄令全球關注反動物測試的重要性;^ 
LUSHbroke the Guiness Record by collecting kisses 
around the world on International Kissing Day.
動 物 測 試 一 直 是 美 容 界 的 敏 感 話 題 ，有 些 品 牌 避  
而 不 談 ，有 些 則 標 榜 所 有 產 品 不 作 動 物 測 試 。 
LUSH卻 幹 得 徹 底 — 不 只 產 品 素 食 ，甚 至 絕 不 向  
進 行 或 涉 及 動 物 測 試 的 原 料 供 應 商 購 買 原 材 料 。 
LUSH會 以 公 司 名 義 進 行 抗 議 、快 閃 舞 、行 為 藝 術  
、發 起 收 集 簽 名 甚 至 唇 印 的 抗 爭 行 動 … …我 有時  
會 想 ： 「這 間公 司 是 不 是 瘋 了 ？」但 這 些 行 動 令 
我 明 白 ，LUSH並 不 只 是 為 了 賺 取 金 錢 ，而 是 希 望  
每 一 個 員 エ 甚 至 顧 客 都 能 夠 明 白 公 司 背 後 所 堅 持  
的 信 念 。
為 了環 保 ，我 們 發 明 了各式 各 樣 無 需 包 装 和 防 腐  
劑 的 固 體 產 品 ；為 了 幫 助 本 地 的小 型 慈 善 團 體 ， 
我 們 義 賣 慈 善 潤 膚 乳 ，不 扣 除 任 何 成 本 把 所 有 收  
益 捐 出 去 ；為 了 減 少 濫 伐 棕 櫚 樹 ，研 發 了 以 菜 籽  
油 作 皂 基 的 肥 皂 。哪 怕 微 不 足 道 ，我 仍 然 慶 幸 我  
們 的 行 動 能 夠 令 世 界 有 一點 點 的 轉 變 。
Animal testing has always been a sensitive 
topic in the cosmetics industry. Some brands 
skirt around it while others claim that animal 
testing is not involved in any of their products. 
But LUSH just does it to the core. They not only 
produce vegetarian products, but also never 
buy ingredients from suppliers that adopt or 
are associated with animal testing. LUSH has 
held events like protests, flash mob dances, 
performance art shows, collections of 
signatures and even lip prints in the name of 
the company. ’Is this company crazy?' I 
sometimes wonder. Still, those campaigns 
make me realise that LUSH is not aimed at 
making profit only; it also wants to spread its 
beliefs to its staff and customers.
We invented various 'naked' products with no 
preservatives and packaging to protect the 
environment. We sold Charity Pots and 
donated all the profits w ithout deducting any 
costs to help small local charities. We invented 
a soap that used rapeseed oil as a soap base to 
reduce the destructive felling of palm trees. 
Even though these are just trivial measures, I 
am still glad that our actions can make some 
changes to the world.
f 〇HTA〇T O
命
Photo by So Ting Ting, Maggie 
無防腐劑和無包裝的皂類產 品。
'Naked products without packaging and preservatives.
Photo by So Ting Ting, Maggie 
慈善愛心潤*乳所有售出產 品的收益*
不禽扣除任何成本下直接捐助到本地慈善®體“ 
100% of the sales from Charity Pot 
will go directly to local charity.
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Photo by So Ting Ting, Maggie
筆者參與編輯的LJSh雑誌。
LUSH times, edited by authors colleagues and her.
♦
除 了 一 般 的 銷 售 工 作 外 ，我 更嘗試了 
不 同 崗 位 的 工 作 。主 修 翻 譯 的 我 ，有 
機 會 做 編 輯 ，把 LUSH Times ( LUSH的 
雜 誌 ）翻 譯 成 中 文 。每個品牌都有自  
己 的 宣 傳 小 冊 子 ，雖 然 内 容 看 似 簡 單  
，但 LUSH採 用 的原 材 料 十 分 多 ，中文 
學 名 令 人 一 頭 霧 水 ，單 單 是 橘 子 、甜 
橙 、柿 、柑 、桔 已 經 叫 人 摸 不 着 頭 腦  
。小 冊 子 裡 還 有 英 文 雙 關 語 、英國本  
土 的 俗 語 、富 創 意 和 特 色 的 產 品 名 字  
… …慶 幸 在 同 事 的 協 助 下 ，我 們順利 
完 成 了 翻 譯 工 作 。這 次 是 我 第 一 次 踏  
出 校 園 ，在 工 作 上 體 會 到 翻 譯 的 挑 戰  
和 難 處 ，並 體 驗 到 過 後 的 滿 足 感 。
其 後 ，我也參加了  LUSH的視覺營銷團  
隊 。視 覺 營 銷 的 範 疇 很 廣 ，由一 般 商 
品陳 列 、櫥 窗 設 計 ，到 店 内 的 環 境 佈  
置 、插 花 藝 術 ，也 是 我 們 工 作 範 圍 的  
一 部 份 。而 令 我 最 感 興 趣 的 ，是 LUSH 
品 牌 創 立 的字 體 。LUSH字 體 全 大 階 ， 
向右傾 斜 ，帶 點 隨 意 和 型 格 的 風 格 。 
我 們 從 S 斜 線 開 始 學 習 ，到 26個 英文  
字 母 、數 字 、符 號 ，中 文 字 甚 至 書 法  
… …書 要 寫 得 一 手 好 字 ，需 要 堅 持 練  
習 ，才 能 寫 出 文 字 的 神 韻 ，尤其 是  
LUSH的 字 體 ，可 是 易 學 難 精 ！因此喜 
愛 文 字 的 我 ，在 抄 筆 記 時 也 不時練習  
一 番 ，樂 此 不 疲 。
♦
I have also taken up different posts other than retailing. 
As a student majoring in Translation, I had a chance to 
be an editor, translating LUSH Times (the magazine of 
LUSH) into Chinese. Every brand nas its own brochures, 
which seem to include simple contents. LUSH Times, 
however, uses so many raw materials wmch have 
confusing formal Chinese names, and words like 
tangerine, sweet orange, mandarin, citrus and 
bergamot made me feel puzzled. There were also puns, 
slang, and creative and characteristic product names in 
the brochure. Fortunately, I could finish the translation 
successfully with the help o f my colleagues. That was 
the first time I stepped out of school, learnt the 
challenges as well as the difficulties o f doing translation, 
and gained gratification after finishing it.
Later on, I participated in the visual merchandising team 
o f LUSH. There was a wide variety o f categories of visual 
merchandising, ranging from goods display and window 
design to decorations of the shops and flower 
arrangements. I was most interested in the font created 
by LUSH, which is all capitalised and italicised to the 
right, creating a casual and cool style. We learnt from 
drawing italic lines to writing the twenty-six letters of 
the alphabet, numbers, symbols, and Chinese 
characters. Practice makes perfect. We need to practise 
insistently in order to have good handwriting and 
present the verve o f words, especially for LUSH’s font, 
which is easy to learn but difficult to  master. Therefore, 
I always enjoy practising it while jotting notes because I 
love writing, and I never get tired o f it.
命
I really love my job, as its meaning is beyond working. It 
gives me valuable experience and broadens my 
horizons, and it makes me understand that I do not need 
to be rich to make a contribution to society. It lets me 
grow up and learn through challenges, experiencing 
both the happiness and difficulty of taking up different 
posts. There is a sayingバTry not to become a person of 
success but rather become a person with value/ I am 
only an ordinary university student w ithout remarkable 
achievements, but I know I have my own value. Thank 
you, LUSH!
Photo by So Ting Ting, Maggie
簞考與同事參與以「反動物測試」為主題的週年晚荽• 
Author and her colleagues participated in 
the ’nghtmg animal testing’ themed annual dinner.
♦
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D|UV Article and translation by Cheung Hiu lung, Suki 
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fQ h r t n c I i〇 Jr)
shopaholic852 〇 1 2 m
細 し ^ ! 鱗
m
m m  l 〇あv a 導 哪 ?
ハ \ 、 論 在 「逼 」 地 鐵 、等 巴 士 、朋 友 聚  
會 、逛 街 、甚 至 上 課 時 ，總 有 其 中 一 隻 手  
q 尋 閒 」無 事 做 ，大 家 就 會 拿 出 智 能 手 機 不  
斷 「禁 下 禁 下 」 ， 「碌 下 碌 下 」 。除 了 用  
Facebook，Whatsapp八 卦 一 下 朋 友 近 況 之 外 ， 
近期亦興起了  lnstag「am購 物 熱 潮 。只 要 你 有 流  
動 網 絡 數 據 支 援 ，並 安 裝 此 應 用 程 式 ，隨 便 「 
碌 j 幾 下 就 能 挑 選 到 心 頭 好 ，連 出門逛街的時  
間 都 省 棹 。
I J 〇 matter when we are squeezing into the MTR, 
waiting for buses, gathering with mends, having classes, 
or simply when we have one free nand, we start taking 
out our smartphones, touching and swiping the screens. 
Other than using Facebook and Whatsapp to keep track 
of mends, lately there also has been a trend of using 
Instagram for online shopping. As long as you have the 
mobile data support for your smartphone and download 
the Instagram application, you can easily find something 
you like by just swiping the screen. The time you would 
have spent going out for real shopping could be spared.
Instagram跟 Facebook類 似 ，是 一 個 社 交 平 台 。它 
的 原 意 是 讓 用 家 把 相 片 上 載 ，與 朋 友 或 世 界 各 地  
的 陌 生 人 分 享 。大 約 從 去 年 年 中 開 始 ，一 些 用 家  
把 貨 品 的 相 片 上 載 到 Instagram吸引其他用家關注  
(follow) ，並 標 明 貨 品 價 錢 、實物尺寸及交易方法等  
供 客 人 挑 選 。買 家 如 對 貨 品 有 意 便 以 Line、Wechat 
或 Whatsapp聯 絡 賣 家 ，如雙方同意交易便由買家先  
把 金 額 存 入 賣 家 銀 行 戶 ロ ，賣 家 再 以 郵 寄 方 式 或  
另 約 面 交 時 間 完 成 交 易 。
談 到 「網 上 交 易 」 ，當 然 是 有 「賣 」才 會 有 「 
買 」吧 。為 探 討 這 新 興 的 網 購 熱 潮 ，筆者 訪 問 了  
— 位 由 Instagram網 店 到 租 舖 開 店 做 生 意 的 年 輕 老  
闆 ，分 享 她 的 創 業 心 得 。
Instagram is similar to Facebook as it is also a social 
platform. Its original uses are letting users upload their 
photos and sharing with people Trom all over the world. 
It was from last June that some users started uploading 
photos of products on Instagram to attract other users 
to 'follow7 them. They put the price, product size, and 
ways of trading on the captions to let users consider 
purchasing. If a user is interested in buying a product, he 
or she can use Line, Wechat, or Whatsapp (commonly 
used applications) to contact the seller. After both of 
them agree on the trade, the buyer needs to transfer 
money into the seller's bank account first, and the seller 
then finishes the trade by mailing or meeting the buyer 
in person.
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這 位 店 主 叫 K B，修 讀 流 行 設 計 。 「年 齡 是 女 人 的  
秘 密 」 ，故 不 在 此 公 開 了 ，只 能 説 她 比 筆 者 還 年  
輕 。是 次 訪 問 在 旺 角 「Chic之 堡 」三 樓 的 店 舖 內  
進 行 ，店 舗 主 要 售 賣 女 裝 衫 褲 鞋 襪 、飾 物 及 化 妝  
品 。由起 初 經 營 Instagram網 店 「shopaholic8 5 2 」 、 
聯 絡 買 家 、郵 寄 貨 品 、去 泰 國 入 貨 、實 舖 選 址 、 
裝 修 設 計 、宣 傳 到 印 刷 卡 片 ，KB都 一 手 包 辦 。
其 實 這 樣 的 網 購 方 式 早 在 雅 虎 拍 賣 及 Facebook出 
現 ，為 什 麼 只 有 lnstag「am的 熱 潮 能 令 年 輕 人 成 功  
創 業 呢 ？經 分 析 後 ，筆 者 認 為 有 以 下 幾 個 原 因 ：
Tms kind of trade has been seen on Yahoo! Auction 
and Facebook quite a long time ago, but why does it 
prevail only in Instagram and serve as an opportunity 
tor youngsters to develop a new career? There are 
several reasons:
Speaking of 'online trade: of course there were sellers 
and then buyers appear later. In order to explain the 
new online shopping trend, I interviewed a young shop 
owner who turned her career from the Instagram online 
business into a real boutique.
The shop owner's name is KB, who is studying fashion 
design. As ’Age is a woman's secret", I can only tell 
that she is even younger than me. This interview was 
conducted in her boutique on the 3/F of Chic Castle in 
Mongkok. Its main products include female clothing, 
shoes, accessories, and make-ups. Apart from the start­
up of her Instagram shop ,shopaholic852,/ contacting 
customers, mailing products, traveling to Thailand for 
stocks, choosing location of the shop, designing and 
promoting, printing business cards were also done by 
herself.
> 關注店舗動向
Ins tag ram 不 像 Facebook的 「add 
friend」或 「follow page」功 能 ，不會 
把 用 家 關 注 店 舖 或 留 言 給 賣 家 的 動  
向 公 開 。而 雅 虎 拍 賣 則 沒 有 店 舖 更  
新 通 知 （News Feed Page) 的 功 能 。
> 搜尋貨品
Instagram設 有 「ta g」功 能 ，例 如 用 家 可 以 搜 尋  
「hkshop」便 找 到 加 有 此 「tag」的 相 片 及 網 上 店  
舖 。而 Facebook沒 有 一 個 方 便 用 家 的 搜 索 引 擎 ，專 
門 讓 買 家 尋 找 貨 品 。
> Searching for products
Instagram has a feature called ’tag’•卜or instance, users 
can search for "hkshop7 and every photo with this tag 
and the corresponding shops will be shown on the 
page. Facebook does not provide a convenient search 
engine for users to look for certain products.
> Keeping track of online shops 
Subscription on Instagram doesn’t 
resemble the ’add friend’ and ’follow 
page" function on Facebook. Users' 
subscriptions and messages for sellers 
will not be public. As for on Yahoo! 
Auction, there is no news feed page 
for users to skim through new posts of 
online shops.
♦
「因 為 十 分 渴 望 成 功 ，即 使 到 凌 晨 兩 點 仍 會  
即 時 回 覆 客 人 的 Whatsapp訊 息 ，甚 至 睡 覺 時  
會 誤 以 為 手 機 有 震 動 提 示 而 驚 醒 。」KB説雖  
然奏時亥 ! ^ stand by」 ，有 遇 著 難 應 付 的 客  
人 要 受 氣 ，但 見 客 人 喜 歡 §己 挑 選 的 貨 品 ， 
証 明 _ 己 的 眼 光 及 品 味 ，即 使 工 作 辛 苦 她 仍  
很 有 滿 足 感 。
'as I really want to succeed, even when it is 2 a.m. in the 
morning I will still reply to instant messages from buyers on 
Whatsapp. Even worse, sometimes I wake up suddenly in the 
middle of the night just because I nave an illusion of getting 
a vibration signal from the phone/ said KB. Although she 
has to ’stand by' for text enquiries and often be blamed by 
unreasonable customers, she still feels contented with her 
tough job, as it is a kind of recognition of her fashion sense.
♦
問 ：請 問 最 初 開 Instagram網店的念頭是從何而  
來 的 呢 ？
答 ：去 年 七 八 月 用 Instagram「禁 下 禁 下 」 ，無 
意 中 發 現 有 一 雨 個 用 家 上 傳 他 們 的 貨 品 照 片  
用 作 宣 傳 ，而 剛 好 家 人 是 經 營 廠 房 生 意 的 ， 
便 嘗 試 上 傳 一 些 衣 服 的 樣 本 照 片  
下 訂 便 跟 家 人 「搭單
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由於當時剛興起這 厂 「 因 為 十 分 渴 望 成 功 ， 即 使 到 ％
凌 晨 兩 點 仍 會 即 時 回 覆 客 人 的  Whatsapp訊 息 ，甚至睡覺時會誤  
以為手機有震動提示而驚醒。」
Q: Where did the idea of starring an Instagram shop come 
from?
A: It was July or August 2012 when I was just randomly swiping 
Instagram, and I noticed that there were a few users who 
uploaded photos of their products for promotion. As my family 
had some business with clothing factories, I uploaded some
sample photos on Instagram.
種 做 法 ，並沒有太  
大 競 爭 ，而且可能  
買 家 都 「貪 新 鮮 」 
、 「貪 方 便 」 ，所 
以 網 店 反 應 不 錯 。
> 方便聯絡  
買 家 決 定 購 買 貨 品 時 可 直 接 轉 用 其 他  
手 機 應 用 程 式 聯 絡 賣 家 ，相 比 之 下  
Facebook的 私 信 聯 絡 及 雅 虎 拍 賣 的 電 郵  
方 式 也 較 為 不 便 。
> Easy contact
When users decide to buy a product, he or 
she can easily switch to a communicating 
application on their smartphone to 
contact the seller. This is more efficient 
than Facebook Messenger and Yahoo! 
Email for contact.
’As I really want to succeed, even when 
it is 2 a.m. in the morning I will still reply 
to instant messages from buyers on 
Whatsapp. Even worse, sometimes I wake 
up suddenly in the middle of the night 
just because I have an illusion of getting a 
^vibration signal from the phone/
If someone placed an order, I 
would get the product from 
my family's business and 
finish the trade. As it was 
not a common practice by 
that time, there were not 
many online competitors. 
The response of my online 
business was quite good 
because the buyers might 
think the business was 
creative and convenient.
店 內 每 個 角 落 也 佈 置 得 別 樹 ー  
格 ，連冷氣槽也逐格勾上彩色球  
體 作 裝 飾 。
Distinctive decoration at every corner 
of the shop, including the colourful 
spheres on the ventilation air duct.
店主講述她創業的過程。
The shop owner explaining how 
she started her career.
> 生活化
泰 國 、日 本 、韓 國 等 代 購 店 店 主 會 以 旅 途 的 相 片 增  
加 客 人 信 心 ，或 分 享 生 活 點 滴 、化 妝 護 膚 心 得 及 衣  
物 配 襯 方 法 。這 種 經 營 方 式 比 Facebook更 輕 鬆 ，而且 
完全沒有雅虎拍賣般商業イ匕。
> Lively advertising
Shop owners who usually go to Thailand, Japan or Korea 
to look Tor the products ordered by buyers will upload 
photos taken during their trips to give a credible image 
to buyers. They will share their daily mood, tips on 
putting on make-up and skin care, and ways to match 
clothing. This kind of advertising is more relaxing and less 





♦問 ：既 然 你 説 網 上 生 意 一 向 平 穏 ，為 什 麼 想 到  
要 租 實 舗 ？
答 ：其 實 我 以 前 試 過 不 同 的 兼 職 ，如 銷 售 員 、 
電 話 訪 問 員 等 ，但 發 現 自 己 始 終 想 以 時 裝 為 發  
展 事 業 的 方 向 。見 網 上 生 意 稍 有 成 績 ，我更相 
信 自 己 的 眼 光 及 對 時 裝 的 觸 覺 ，而 且 更 重 要 的
是 趁 現 在 年 輕 「搏 」一次  
想 ，即使最後失敗亦甘心
曾 嘗 試 過 達 到 理
♦
問 ：那 麼 ，經 營 網 店 跟 實 舖 最 大 的 分 別 是 什 麼  
呢 ？
答 ：開 設 實 舖 後 能 増 加 客 人 對 我 的 信 心 ，不怕 
「走 敷 」或 「呃 餞 」 ，而 且 方 便 忙 碌 的 香 港  
人 ，不 用 到 銀 行 入 數 ，可 直 接 到 門 市 完 成 交  
易 。生 意 方 面 ，因 為 經 營 網 店 基 本 上 是 零 成 本  
的 ，而 自 今 年 八 月 開 實 舖 後 ，現 在 要 付 舖 租 、 
舖 面 店 員 的 薪 金 等 ，雖 然 人 流 及 生 意 額 比 以 往  
多 ，但 賺 得 比 以 往 少 。如 果 生 意 下 跌 ，經營網  
店 的 時 候 會 想 「賣 晤 出 最 多 自 己 著 返 」 ，但現  
在 則 要 應 付 舖 面 開 支 ，壓 カ 比 以 前 大 ，但同時  
令 我 更 有 推 動 力 去 把 生 意 打 理 好 。
問 ：你 認 為 你 比 其 他 Instagram網 店 較 為 成 功 的  
原 因 是 什 麼 呢 ？
答 ：其 實 主 要 是 運 氣 吧 。起 初 決 定 到 泰 國 入 貨  
是 因 為 那 邊 有 個 相 熟 的 道 地 泰 國 朋 友 帶 我 到  
處 搜 羅 特 色 衣 物 ，再 帶 回 來 賣 ，又 剛 好 903電台 
的 麻 利 看 到 我 的 網 店 ，喜 歡 本 店 獨 家 的 泰 國 手  
繪 牛 仔 褲 ，邀 請 我 上 電 台 接 受 關 於 「創 業 」的 
訪 問 ，才 令 本 店 人 氣 較 高 吧 。
另 外 ，我 堅 持 以 真 心 對 待 客 人 ，從 來 不 會 推 銷  
店 内 的 衣 服 。客 人 不 合 身 、穿 得 不 好 看 的 衣  
服 ，我 會 實 話 實 説 ，叫 她 們 不 要 浪 費 金 錢 。我 
把 每 位 客 人 視 為 朋 友 ，大 家 年 紀 差 不 多 ，學生  
都 沒 有 固 定 收 入 ，所 以 一 般 會 給 予 優 惠 債 。
> > > >  >  > >
從 KB的 創 業 例 子 來 看 ，只 要 把 握 時 機 、不 怕 失  
敗 、肯 花 心 思 和 時 間 ，距 離 §己的夢想就可以近  
— 大 步 了 。她 最 終 的 夢 想 是 創 立 自 己 的 品 牌 ，筆 
者 亦 祝 福 她 能 達 成 自 己 的 目 標 。
跟 她 訪 問 時 ，KB亦 提 過 從 去 年 到 現 在 ，Instagram 
網 店 的 市 場 已 經 逐 漸 飽 和 。然 而 ，無論是以什麼  
平 台 ，網 上 購 物 會 是 香 港 人 消 費 的 大 趨 勢 。因為 
智 能 手 機 的 普 及 ，網 上 平 台 就 如 廿四小時開放的  
商 場 ，再 忙 碌 的 香 港 人 即 使 不 能 安 坐 在 電 腦 前 ， 
也 能 一 邊 吃 飯 或 ー 邊 乘 車 ，ー 邊 用 手 機 「逛 街 」 
吧 。
Q: Well, as you said your online business was quite stable, 
so why did you want to start a real boutique?
A: Actually I tried different part-time jobs like salesperson, 
telephone interviewer, etc., but I realised that I really 
wanted to develop my career in the fashion industry. So 
when the online business was quite remarkable, I had more 
confidence in my fashion taste and sense. Most importantly, 
I want to strive for my dream while I am still young; I will 
accept the result even if I cannot succeed in the end.
Q: So what is the greatest difference between an online 
shop and a real boutique?
A: Since I started a real shop, customers have more 
confidence because they are not afraid of me cheating 
them. Also, as Hong Kong people are so busy, they often lack 
the time to queue up in the bank to transfer money; now 
they can just come and nmsh the trade. About the sales, 
there was no cost for online business; but since I started this 
boutique in August, I have to pay for the rent, salaries, and 
electricity. Although there are more new customers, profits 
are smaller now. I used to think, even if the online business 
went down, I could still wear all the clothes myself; but now 
I still have to pay for the shop expenses. There is greater 
pressure than before, but it also pushes me to manage the 
business better.
Q: What makes your shop more successful than the other 
Instagram online shops?
A: It is sheer luck indeed. I first decided to go to Thailand to 
search for distinctive clothing because I have a local friend 
there who can lead me. I brought back some hand-painted 
jeans and by coincidence, a disc jockey called Maria from 
radio channel 903 found my shop on Instagram and liked 
my exclusive jeans. Then she invited me for an interview on 
her radio programme about developing careers. So my shop 
became more popular.
Apart from that, I insist on treating customers with heart 
so I never use a hard sell strategy. If a product doesn't fit 
or suit the customer, I tell her directly and advise her not 
to waste money on it. I regard every customer as a mend 
because our age is similar and I know students won’t  have 
much money to spend, so I usually give them a discount.
店內 每件貨品都充滿特色，包括牆上 1 
的 項 錬 。
All products are stylish, including the 
necklaces hanging on the wall.
From KB's example of developing a career, we can see that grasping the correct 
timing, not being afraid of failure and dedicating effort and time can really take 
us one big step closer to our dream. Her ultimate goal is to create her own 
fashion brand. Let's give our blessings to her future success.
When interviewing KB, she said that from last year until now, the online 
business market on Instagram is gradually saturated. However, online shopping 
is becoming a main trend in Hong Kong people's consumption, no matter which 
platform. As smartphones have become popular, an online shopping platform is 
like a 24-hour shopping centre for busy people in Hong Kong. Even if we are too 
busy to sit in front of a computer for online shopping, we can still ''go shopping'7 
on our phone; no matter whether we are having meals or travelling on MTR.
命
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What Kind of passengers are taking this flight?
Photo from http://www.sxc.hu/photo/653293
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相 信 空 中 服 務 員 這 個 職 業 是 很 多 人 嚮 往 的 。每 天 穿 著 漂 亮 的 制 服 穿 梭 不 同 的 國 家 ，過 著 與 普 通 白  
領 不 同 的 上 班 生 活 。不 知 道 正 在 閲 讀 這 篇 文 章 的 你 ，是 不 是 其 中 一 個 想 衝 上 雲 霄 的 人 呢 ？不 過 ， 
我 們 常 常 看 到 的 都 是 他 們 掛 著 笑 容 的 一 面 ， 又 有 多 少 人 知 道 他 們 背 後 的 辛 酸 呢 ？
I believe many people aspire to be a flight attendant, hoping to  wear a beautiful uniform while travelling 
across countries, and living a life d ifterentrrom  the ordinary white-collar workers'. Are you also one o f the 
people who long to  work up in the air? We always see a smile on the airline stewards' and stewardesses* 
faces, out who can see the pain they have suffered in doing the ir jobs?
香港國際機場
Hong Kong International Airport
Photos from http://farm9.staticflickr.com/8537/8685678314_108911f8e6_o.jpg
大 家 可 能 以 為 空 中 服 務 員 的 工 作 只 是 為 乘 客 服  
務 ，看 似 簡 單 。但 是 成 為 真 正 的 空 中 服 務 員 之  
前 ，要 先 完 成 約 兩 個 月 的 訓 練 。訓練的内 容 除 了  
關 於 服 務 乗 客 的 技 巧 ，還 包 括 救 生 知 識 ，例如 急  
救 、游 泳 、救 火 及 逃 生 。每 天 都 要 就 以 上 內 容 考  
試 ，而 且 分 數 要 達 八 成 以 上 才 合 格 。如 果 有 兩 次  
不 合 格 ，就 會 被 淘 汰 。
現 在 就 説 説 空 中 服 務 員 平 時 的 工 作 。首 先 是 派  
餐 ，他 們 先 詢 問 乘 客 的 喜 好 ，再 把 食 物 端 給 乘  
客 。看 上 去 好 像 很 輕 鬆 ，但 是 他 們 取 餐 是 需 要 蹲  
下 的 。ー 趟 旅 程 平 均 最 少 要 蹲 下 六 十 幾 次 ，同時 
亦 要 保 持 笑 容 繼 續 招 呼 乘 客 。完 成 收 餐 後 ，他們 
才 可 以 “開餐” 。另 外 ，他 們 亦 要 清 潔 洗 手 間 。 
我 們 能 夠 享 用 乾 淨 的 洗 手 間 ，全 靠 他 們 每 隔 ー 小  
時 進 行 清 潔 的 努 力 。
而 最 有 難 度 的 工 作 ，就 是 應 付 特 別 的 乘 客 (見 附  
錄）。當然如果他們遇到的全都是愛睡覺或沒特別  
要 求 的 乘 客 ，就 會 相 安 無 事 。
You may th ink the work of the cabin crew is 
just serving the passengers. However, before 
becoming a flight attendant, they must 
complete training o f about tw o months that 
includes not only hospitality skills, but also 
rescue knowledge like first-aid, swimming, 
firefighting and evacuation. Every day, there 
is a test covering the contents mentioned 
above. Whoever fails the test twice, which 
means they score less than 80 percent, will 
be eliminated.
Let's ta lk about the ir daily work. The first 
thing is serving meals. The crew usually 
asks the passengers about the ir preference 
before giving out the meal. Although it 
seems like an easy job, in fact, they have 
to  bend down a little  b it every tim e when 
they take the tray out of the trolley. So, 
they have to bend down at least sixty times 
on average w ith in a single journey while 
keeping a big smile. After collecting all the 
meals, they could then 'serve themselves 
a mealへ Besides, the crew has to  dean the 
lavatories every tw o hours so as to  provide 
hygienic toilets fo r passengers.
The most d ifficult task is to deal w ith some 
’special' passengers (see sidebar). Of course, 
if all the people on the plane like going to 
sleep or do not have any specific requests, it 
is a good journey for the attendants.
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大 家 看 到 這 裡 ，應 該 了 解 到 當 空 中 服 務 員 並 不 簡 單 。但 
是 每 年 仍 然 能 夠 吸 引 這 麼 多 人 去 應 徵 ，相信是因為除了 
可 以 周 遊 列 國 外 ，就 是 還 有 一 筆 額 外 的 津 貼 。毎次在一 
個 國 家 過 夜 ，公 司 就 會 給 空 中 服 務 員 一 筆 費 用 ，用不完 
就 可 以 儲 下 來 。而 且 ，他 們 還 可 享 用 平 價 的 機 票 ，毎次 
亦 跟 不 同 國 籍 的 同 事 合 作 ，有 機 會 認 識 更 多 異 國 的 朋  
友 ，擴 闊 眼 界 。
As you can see, being a flight attendant is not an easy job. 
Nevertheless, many people are still attracted to apply for 
this occupation every year. This may be related to the fact 
that besides having an opportunity to travel around the 
world, they can also receive an additional allowance, which 
is given by the company every time the crew stays overnight 
in one country, and it can be saved if they do not use it up. 
Moreover, they can buy flight tickets at discounted prices, 
and get to know people from different cultural backgrounds 
by working with colleagues from different countries on every 
flight to widen their horizons.
乘客事件錄
th Special Passenger
跟 幾 位 空 中 服 務 員 聊 天 後 ，筆者覺得這個職業  
是 需 要 無 比 的 耐 カ 和 正 面 的 能 量 。他 們 要 時  
刻 保 持 専 業 ，不 可 以 讓 自 己 的 負 面 情 緒 影 響  
工 作 ，因為乘客最想看到的就是他們親切的笑  
臉 。筆 者 在 想 ，如果我們身為乘客同樣也能常  
常 掛 著 笑 臉 ，相信他們會有更大的動力去為我  
們 服 務 。
After chatting with a few flight attendants, I think 
this jo d  requires tremendous endurance and 
positive energy. They have to be professional all 
the time and not let negative emotions affect their 
work, because what passengers look for the most 
is their warm smile. I believe if we, the customers, 
could also always wear a smile, it would give them 
greater motivation to serve us.
♦
1 . 對很多乘客來説， I S 務 」是他們最看重的。但從空中服務員的角度來説，「安全」才是最重要的，所以他們 
會不厭其煩地提醒乘客要繫好安全帶。但是常常會有乘客當他們的説話是「耳邊風」 ， 甚至還在機艙走廊上隨意走 
動 。當服務員提醒他們時，卻罵他們沒有給予自由。有些不滿意在睡眠中被吵醒的，更會投訴他們。
1. To many passengers, 'service' is what they value most, but to flight attendants, it#s 'sarety'. Therefore, they always keep 
reminding passengers to fasten their seat belt patiently. Yet, their reminder usually falls on dear ears. Also, some people blame 
them for exploiting their freedom when they are told not to walk around cabin aisles. Some even complain about them, as 
they are dissatisfied with being awakened during sleep.
2. 有些乘客會認為空中服務員就是要服務他們，自己就像主人，因此對服務員不太有禮貌。毎次需要他們幫忙時 
不是用講的，而是拍打他們的手臂，甚至抓住他們。
2. Seeing themselves as masters, some customers act rudely, as they think it is the responsibility of a flight attendant to 
serve them. Whenever they have a request, they slap or even grab the flight attendant's arm.
3. 有些沒耐性的乘客會不斷按鐘，示意空中服務員過來。只要他們還沒出現，就會繼續按。所以對空中服務員來 
説 ，那些鐘聲簡直是一段恐怖的音樂。
3. borne impatient passengers keep pressing the bell to ask the flight attendants to come, and the bell never stops ringing 
until they appear. To cabin crew, therefore, the bell is like horrible music.
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Article and photos by Wong Ka Man, Karf 
Translation by Yip Lo Chu, Kristy
1 2  3 4
1 .  筆者準備爬上舍監的屋頂欣賞風景。 3 . 馬賽的老港。
The author was ready to climb up to the warden's roof for the scenery. Vieux-port in Marseille.
2 .  科芬園跳蚤市場內 露天攤檔的棒棒糖。 4 . 巴黎鐵塔。
Lollipops in a stall in Covent Garden Market. The Eiffel tower.
從 小 就 很 喜 歡 歐 洲 那 引 人 入 勝 的 建 築 風 格 和 大 街 小 巷 ，例 如 屬 於 歌 德 式 建 築 、尖 塔 高 聳 的 巴 黎 聖  
母 院 ，和 充 滿 神 秘 色 彩 、啟 發 《哈 利 波 特 》作 者 J. K羅 琳 (J. K. Row I ing)寫 作 靈 感 的 倫 敦 小 巷 等 。
在 香 港 這 個 小 城 市 裡 生 活 的 我 ，從 未 踏 足 歐 美 加 的 板 塊 ，也 從 未 試 過 乘 搭 長 途 機 。終 於 ，在 剛 過  
去 的 暑 假 ，去 了 如 詩 如 畫 的 法 國 交 流 ，順 道 一 遊 歐 洲 。
Since I was a kid, I have been fond o f those fascinating European architectural styles, high streets
and back lanes, such as the gothic Notre Dame which is lofty w ith  some steeple tops, and those
mysterious London alleys which inspired J.K. Rowling to w rite Harry Potter. Living in Hong Kong, such
a small city, I had never set foot in Europe, America or Canada, or taken a long journey flight. Finally, ^
in the past summer, I went on exchange to  France—a poetic and picturesque place, and I travelled
around Europe as well.
我在南 錫 ■天氣晴
南 錫 位 於 法 國 東 北 部 ，距 巴 黎 3 5 0公 里 。這 個 寧 静 的 小 鎮 有 別 於 一 般 的 旅 遊 熱 門 城 市 ，有 一 股 濃  
厚 的 人 情 味 和 法 國 本 土 氣 息 。當 你 身 處 其 中 ，絕 對 能 夠 深 深 感 受 到 當 地 文 化 及 風 土 人 情 。
法 國 人 雖 不 諳 英 語 ，但 勝 在 熱 心 助 人 。我 和 同 學 們 到 處 遊 覽 時 ，只 能 夠 以 「幼 兒 班 程 度 」的 法 文  
和 簡 單 英 文 與 他 們 溝 通 ，他 們 仍 然 很 耐 心 地 聆 聽 和 提 供 協 助 。有 一 次 ，我 們 用 法 文 單 字 向 一 個 女  
路 人 問 路 ，她 竟 主 動 帶 我 們 走 到 目 的 地 ，確 定 她 沒 理 解 錯 才 放 心 離 開 。
這 次 交 流 獻 出 了 我 很 多 的 第 一 次 — 第 一 次 偷 偷 爬 上 舍 監 的 屋 頂 ；第 一 次 坐 10小 時 的 長 途 巴 士 ；
第 一 次 在 廣 場 席 地 而 坐 把 酒 談 心 等 等 。坐 在 屋 頂 上 ，差 不 多 能 夠 眺 望 整 個 南 錫 ，我 永 遠 不 會 忘 記  
那 第 一 眼 映 入 眼 簾 的 風 景 。馬 賽 的 風 光 ，絕 對 不 枉 那 10小 時 的 車 程 。史 坦 尼 斯 拉 斯 廣 場 晚 上 的 燈  
光 表 演 既 令 人 稱 奇 又 富 有 詩 意 。種 種 經 歷 為 這 留 學 生 涯 的 一 個 月 留 下 了 不 少 美 好 回 憶 。
Nancy: The Sunny Days
Nancy is located in the nortneast o f France and 350 km away from Paris. W ith people full o f humanity 
and the local tinge o f France, this peaceful small town is different from those popular cities among 
tourists. If you were there, you would definitely have a deep experience o f the local culture, customs 
and practices.
Although French people are not good at English, they are willing to  help. When my classmates and 
I were travelling around, we were only able to  communicate w ith them in baby French and simple 
English, but they still listened to  us patiently and offered help. Once, we asked a lady for the way to 
use single French words. Surprisingly, she led us to  our destination and left after she was sure it was 
the place we wanted to  go.
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During this exchange, I experienced many of my 'first tim es'—the first time I climbed on the rooftop 
o f a hostel; the first time I took a ten-hour long-distance bus; the first time I sat on the floor of a 
square, chatting and drinking w ith  my friends. Sitting on the rooftop, I could overlook almost the 
whole of Nancy. I w ill never forget the view of tha t first sight. For the wonderful view of Marseille, 
it was tota lly worth spending ten hours in the bus. The light show at the Place Stanislas at night 
was amazing and very poetic. All these experiences in a month have made a lot of wonderful 
memories for this exchange.
倫 敦 •一個人的浪漫
紅 色 的 雙 層 巴 士 、紅 色 的 郵 筒 、紅 白 藍 交 織 的 米 字 旗 ，通 通 都 令 人 產 生 一 種 熟 悉 而 懷 舊 的 感  
覺 ，彷 彿 正 身 在 昔 日 的 香 港 。
倫 敦 的 街 道 上 到 處 都 是 不 同 時 期 、風 格 的 建 築 。街 道 上 ー 幢 又 ー 幢 古 色 古 香 、氣 派 儼 然 的 建  
築 物 ，再 加 上 美 輪 美 奐 的 倫 敦 眼 、西 敏 寺 、大 笨 鐘 等 景 點 ，實 在 令 人 樂 而 忘 返 。
讓 我 印 象 最 深 刻 的 景 點 莫 過 於 科 芬 H 跳 蚤 市 場 。劇 院 、特 殊 商 店 、露 天 攤 販 和 令 人 拍 案 叫 絕  
的 街 頭 藝 術 表 演 ，構 成 了 這 個 獨 特 又 歡 樂 的 市 集 。漫 無 目 的 地 在 琳 瑯 滿 目 的 特 色 小 店 閒 逛 。
累 了 ，便 坐 在 露 天 廣 場 旁 的 梯 級 休 息 ，觀 看 那 些 街 頭 藝 人 精 彩 的 表 演 。不 知 不 覺 間 又 過 了 一  
天 。如 此 寫 意 的 生 活 ，夫 復 何 求 ？
London: The Romance of Being Alone
The red double-decker bus, the red pillar box and the mingled red, white and blue national flag, 
all aroused the feeling of fam iliarity and nostalgia, making me feel as if  I was standing in old Hong 
Kong.
There are architectures o f different periods and styles everywhere in the streets of London. It was 
^  really enjoyable and pleasant fo r me to  see blocks o f antique buildings w ith  an imposing manner, 务
as well as the attractions, like the London Eye, Westminster Abbey and Big Ben.
The most impressive tourist spot for me was a flea market—Covent Garden. This unique and 
joyful market is formed by theatres, unusual stores, outdoor vendors and excellent street art 
performances tha t make you unable to  stop clapping your hands. I walked around the different 
sorts o f shops aimlessly. Feeling tired, I would sit down on the stairs next to  the open square to 
take a rest, watching those brilliant street shows. Unwittingly, a day passed. Being able to live a 
free and relaxing life like this, what else would I ask for?
♦♦
自由國度■阿姆斯特丹
歐 洲 天 氣 乾 爽 ，但 南 部 如 意 大 利 暑 氣 薰 蒸 ，屬 於 中 部 的 阿 姆 斯  
特 丹 則 雲 淡 風 輕 ，非 常 涼 快 ，是 ー 避 暑 天 堂 。
阿 姆 斯 特 丹 是 一 個 揉 合 歴 史 、文 化 和 創 新 的 城 市 。雖 然 很 多 人  
會 聯 想 到 紅 燈 區 、大 麻 或 同 性 戀 ，但 其 實 這 裡 亦 有 一 種 輕 鬆 、 
舒 適 和 著 重 環 保 的 生 活 文 化 。不 少 市 民 以 單 車 為 主 要 交 通 エ  
具 ，減 少 碳 排 放 ，令 人 覺 得 空 氣 無 比 清 新 。
説 不 出 原 因 ，但 身 處 這 個 城 市 裡 總 會 令 人 心 情 放 鬆 ，特 別 適 合  
ー 些 長 期 生 活 在 壓 カ 下 的 城 市 人 散 心 旅 遊 。若 有 一 天 我 要 移  
民 ，首 選 阿 姆 斯 特 丹 。
中 國 有 句 老 話 ： 「路 遙 無 輕 擔 」 ，人 生 的 道 路 很 漫 長 ，偶 爾 把  
肩 上 的 重 擔 放 下 來 ，休 息 一 下 ，才 能 走 更 遠 的 路 。而 我 就 會 選  
擇 去 一 趟 遠 行 散 心 。
Amsterdam: The Lity of Freedom
The weather is usually dry in Europe in the summer. But in the 
southern part, such as Italy, it is really hot like an oven, while 
Amsterdam, a city in the middle part, is very cool w ith a clear 
sky and gentle breeze, like a summer resort. Amsterdam is a city 
that embraces history, culture and creativity. Although it is often 
associated w ith the red-light district, marijuana or homosexuality, 
it has a lifestyle of relaxation, comfort and emphasis on 
environmental protection. Many citizens regard bikes as the ir 
main transportation mode to  reduce carbon emissions, keeping 
the air fresh and clean.
I could not tell why, but anyway, I fe lt relaxed in this city. It is a 
place particularly suitable for city dwellers, who have long been 
living under pressureノ to  visit. If I have to emigrate one day, I 
would regard Amsterdam as my first choice.
As an old Chinese saying goesバThere is never a light burden for 
a long journey'. Life is a long journey. Sometimes we need to put 
down the burdens on our shoulders and take a break, so tha t we 
can walk further. For me, I would choose to go for a long trip  for 
relief.
五忤你 呵歛不知道的事：
ノ. 歐洲的夏大，此上ノ0踌 彳 9 族 。 
Z  矣鐵人乱 ： VWe sddm  say sddrn」 
5• 像敦的行人適路熳 八有2秒キ銶嶝 
从 歐洲的W廁 f 付 錢 。
夂 阿姆斯犄 卉大麻合法化。
Five things about Europe 
that you may not know:
1.In nurope, the sun goes down at 
10 p.m. m summer.
2. As a British told me about speaking 
English, ‘W e seldom say seldom.，
3. In London, the green light of the pedes­
trian lights lasts for 2.5 seconds only.
4. In Europe, you have to pay for public 
washrooms.
5. In Amsterdam, marijuana (in 
terms of psychiatric and soft 
drugs) is legalised.
筆者與ー眾朋友在史坦尼斯拉斯廣場席地而坐把酒談心 
The author sat on the floor of Place Stanislas, chatting and drinking with
筆者與稻田上的乾草捆。 
The author with a bale of hay.
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♦人;，在 異 地 ，其中一項困難是語言不通。然而 
若在旅途中遇上友善的當地人伸出援手，提供協 




(Tele)時 ，忽然下起大雪。特奇於 1992年被聯合 
國教科文組織列入世界文化遺産，其小鎮廣場兩 
面是色彩繽紛的文藝復興風格、巴洛克樣式的建 




們嘗試利用站內 無線網絡查 詢交通情況但不果， 
車站職員亦早於六時下班，求 助 無 門 ，當下感到 




們 的 情 況 ，並告訴我們這等大雪在三月的捷克是 
很 罕 見 的 。她致電家人查 詢交通情況，得悉巴士 
必經之路被大雪阻塞，今晩我們未必能等到那架 





淡 季 ，主理民宿的女主人出國旅遊去了，只有不 
懂英語的年老丈夫在家。在我們正擔心會語言不 
通 時 ，個子高大的老伯伯已經駕車到達車站，正 
準備接我們回民宿。向女士道謝後，車子徐徐向 
鎮 內 駛 去 ，路上的積雪已到達小腿高度，背著大 
背嚢的背包客根本沒可能徒歩走過去。我們打從 







arne of the difficulties we race when travelling 
abroad is the language barrier. It will be great and 
add colour to our trips it we get help rrom friendly 
locals when we have difficulties. Sometimes, 
body language helps to solve the communication 
problem.
I travelled to many countries when I went on 
exchange to  Sweden during my second semester 
in Year Two. I once had a journey to the Czech 
Republic. When I arrived at a small town called 
Telc# it suddenly began to snow. Tele was declared 
as world heritage site by UNESCO in 1992. On both 
sides of its town square were colourful baroque- 
style buildings. My friend and I walked in the wind 
and snow to a railway station half a mile away after 
visiting some scenic spots. We took our luggage 
with us and were ready to leave. We had planned 
to take the bus to Cesky Krumlov at 6:00 p.m. 
and then check in at a bed and breakfast (B&B). 
However, the bus still had not come at 7:00 p.m.. 
We tried to check the traffic information online 
at the station by connecting to the Wi-Fi, but we 
failed to get any information. As the station staff 
went off duty at six, we were so helpless that we 
could find no one to  give us a hand. A woman 
waiting for the bus was in the same situation as us. 
Whenever we saw a bus coming, we immediately 
ran to it, but we were disappointed every time.
After waiting for about two hours, the woman 
took the initiative to ask about our situation using 
English and told us that having such heavy snow 
here in March was very rare. She called her family 
and asked about the traffic information. She told 
us that the heavy snow blocked the bus route, so 
we might not be able to take the bus that night. 
When we were tnmking where to go, she voluntarily 
suggested that we stay overnight at her friend's B&B.
We gladly accepted her suggestion. Her timely help 
gave us warmth in our hearts though it was snowing 
heavily outside. As it was during low season, the 
B&B’s hostess was travelling abroad and only her 
old husband who could not speak English was at 
the B&B. When we were still worrying about the 
language barrier, the tall old man had arrived at the 
station and was ready to  pick us up to the B&B. We 
got into the car after saying thankyou to  the woman. 
The car headed to the town slowly. We saw the 
snow accumulated on the ground was knee-high, 
which was impossible for backpackers carrying large 
rucksacks to walk along. It was fortunate that we got 
help from the good-hearted people; otherwise we 
could only spend the night at the freezing station.
After arriving at the B&B, the old man beckoned us 
to the front door and demonstrated how to open 
and lock the door. He then pointed at a few buttons 
on the wall, saying a bunch of Czech words and 
miming #S0S# with a running action.
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雖 然 我 們 語 言 不 通 ，但 老 伯 仍 然 很 努 力 地 説 ，我 
們 也 用 心 留 意 當 中 的 英 文 字 眼 和 語 氣 ，以及觀察 
他 的 動 作 表 情 。憑 著 各 種 身 體 語 言 和 簡 單 英 語 ， 
我 們 總 算 溝 通 順 利 ，辦 妥 手 續 。進 入 房 間 時 ，我 
們 忍 不 住 「嘩 」了 ー 聲 ，房 裡 有 大 床 、沙 發 、電 
視 、浴 室 和 大 廚 房 ，設 備 齊 全 ，温暖舒適很有家 
的 感 覺 。而且每人只需港幣約160元 ，實在是喜出 
望 外 。
雖 然 第 二 天 早 上 七 時 多 我 們 便 要 離 開 ，老伯仍熱 
心 地 堅 持 駕 車 送 我 們 到 巴 士 站 。小鎮廣場仍是白 
雪 皚 皚 ，兩面一字排開色彩繽紛的山型牆建築物 
及 拱 廊 依 舊 蒙 著 一 層 白 紗 ，怎麼看都沒有網上旅 
遊照片所見般吸引，令 人 失 望 。
在 六 天 的 捷 克 之 行 中 ，遊覽布拉格和克倫洛夫時 
都 是 晴 天 。雖 然 中 途 在 小 鎮 不 幸 遇 上 大 暴 雪 、 
巴 士 停 駛 ，在 火 車 站 中 進 退 兩 難 ，但慶幸得當地 
人 熱 心 協 助 ，得以在風雪交加的晚上覓得安身之 
所 。突 如 其 來 的 壞 天 氣 ，可會是上天讓我們遇到 
友善當地人的刻意安排呢？
捷克旅遊小贴 士：
- 捷 克 巴 士 和 鐵 路 查 詢 系 統 ：
ID0S (http://jizdnirady.idnes.cz)
(可 先 行 在 網 上 買 票 ，部 分 不 能 操 作 的 是 要  
上 車 向 司 機 買 票 ）
- 很 常 因 不 同 天 氣 狀 況 而 誤 點 ，應 預  
先 查 看 前 後 的 班 次 及 登 車 月 台
- 大 型 火 車 站 一 般 有 儲 物 櫃 可 租 用 或  
提 供 寄 存 服 務 （約3-6歐元}
- 食 物 與 德 國 的 相 似 ，偏 鹹 ，必 嘗 豬  
腳 、肉 串 ，啤 酒 特 平 。
- 特 奇 必 食 老 兵 餐 廳 的 雪 糕 忌 廉 薄 餅  
或 蜜 桃 薄 餅 ，份 量 足 ，只 需 約 15港 元 。
用料豊富的薄餅。 
Pancake w ith ice cream 
and cream.
Although we could not communicate to one 
another in English, he still tried hard to express his 
idea. We paid attention to  the English words and 
his tone, and carefully observed his actions and 
facial expressions. By using simple English and body 
language, we finally communicated quite smoothly 
and completed the check-in. Entering the room, we 
couldn't help exclaiming 'Wow!' because it made us 
feel warm and comfortable as if we were at home. 
The room had all the tmngs we needed, such as 
a large bed, a sofa, a TV and a big kitchen. What 
surprised us most was that the room just cost us 
around HK$160 each.
We planned to leave at seven the next morning. The 
old man ardently insisted on driving us to the bus 
station although it was early in the morning. The 
town square was as snowy as yesterday; we were 
disappointed that a row of baroque-style buildings 
and arcades were still covered with a thin layer of 
snow, which made them less attractive as shown in 
online photos.
In our six-day trip  to the Czech Republic, it was 
sunny when we were travelling in Prague and Cesky 
Krumlov. Though we encountered a blizzard and 
a service suspension of buses, as well as facing a 
dilemma at the railway station, we were so lucky 
that we received timely help from the warm-hearted 
locals and had a nice place to stay on a snowy night. 
Maybe the sudden bad weather was a deliberate 
arrangement for us to meet some friendly locals, 
who knows?
TIPS FOR TRAVEL IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC:
•  The Czech bus and railway enquiry system: 
IDOS (http://jizdnirady.idnes.cz)
(Tickets can be bought online in advance; those that 
cannot be bought online have to be bought at stations 
or from drivers on buses.)
•  Delays often happen because o f different 
weather conditions; service around your scheduled 
tim e and boarding platforms should be checked before­
hand.
• Generally, large railway stations have lockers 
for renting or storage service (around €3-€6).
•  The food is sim ilar to  German food, which is 
quite salty. Must have a try  of the pigs' knuckles and 
pork skewers. The beer is very cheap.
•  Tele's must-try Svejk Restaurant has ice cream 
pancakes and peach pancakes, which are very substan­
tial and cost only about HK$15
1
與接待筆者的老伯伯合照。 
Photo taken w ith the tall old man 
by Chow Tsz Shun, Crystal
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A rtic le  and p h o to s by Fan Hiu C h in g , Tracy
Translation  by W o n g  S h u k  C h u n , Noel
♦
你 也 許 對 「十 ■ ー 假 期 」心 生 不 滿 ，因 
為 有 很 多 内 地 人 湧 來 香 港 ，導 致街道和  
商 店 變 得 更 擠 迫 ，但 去 年 的 這 個 時 候 卻  
讓 我 回 味 不 已 。201 2年 10月 ，我 在 山 東  
大 學 交 流 已 經 兩 個 月 ，碰 上 一 連 七 天 的  
國 慶 假 期 ，去 旅 遊 就 再 適 合 不 過 了 。我 
們 四 個 交 流 生 （包 括 一 個 蘇 州 人 和 兩  
個 韓 國 人 ） ，原 本 決 定 去 較 少 人 的 地  
方 — 内 蒙 古 和 哈 爾 濱 。但經常獨自旅行 
的 蘇 州 女 生 從 論 壇 上 得 知 有 人 在 組 團 去  
黑 龍 江 ，加 了 QQ群 後 ，我 也 跟 他 們 七 人  
聊 了 幾 句 ，最 後 決 定 我 們 四 人 跟 他 們 去  
黑 龍 江 。
其 實 對 我 來 説 ，這是個十分困難的決 
定 。當 初 蘇 州 女 生 詢 問 我 意 見 時 ，我一 
腦 子 的 擔 憂 ，例 如 這 三 天 會 不 會 遭 打  
劫 、會 不 會 被 抛 下 、住 的 地 方 環 境 怎  
樣 、乘 車 安 不 安 全 … … 但 她 一 直 説 別  
怕 ，沒 事 ，她 試 過 ，就 説 服 我 了 。於 
是 ，我 忐 忑 地 跟 她 們 三 人 買 了 火 車 硬  
座 。坐了 22小 時 ，背 都 酸 得 不 行 ，這輩  
子 大 概 再 也 不 會 坐 長 途 火 車 ，同時ー顆  
心 還 是 擔 憂 著 怎 樣 跟 素 未 謀 面 的 人 相  
處 。
我 們 提 著 行 李 到 火 車 站 集 合 ，那天特 
別 風 和 日 麗 ，大 概 是 個 好 預 兆 吧 ？甫看 
見 他 們 ，我 就 知 道 一 直 以 來 的 擔 憂 是 多  
餘 的 （看 照 片 就 會 知 道 我 當 時 放 下 戒 心  
是 正 常 的 ） 。他 們 都 是 在 職 人 士 ，其中 
有 兩 個 是 新 華 社 的 尚 級 記 者 ，另外兩個  
是 公 務 員 ，分 別 來 自 中 國 各 地 ，近至廣  
東 ，遠 至 上 海 、北 京 和 內 蒙 古 。他們非  
常 平 易 近 人 ，事 事 都 很 為 我 們 著 想 ，也 
許 是 我 們 還 年 輕 吧 。
You may be discontented with the National Day 
holidays because there are a lot of mainlanders 
coming to Hong Kong, resulting in more crowded 
streets and shops. But the last National Day holiday 
was unforgettable.
Last semester, I went to Shandong University for an 
exchange programme. With the seven-day National 
Day holiday, it would be suitable to go travelling! The 
four of us (exchange students, including one from 
Suzhou and two from Korea), had originally decided 
to go to a less congested place, Inner Mongolia and 
Harbin. But the girl from Suzhou suggested that we 
could join a travelling group from a forum. We thus 
joined a QQ group, which is an instant messaging 
software with seven people. After chatting for a few 
days, the four of us finally decided to go Heilongjiang 
with them.
In fact, it was a very difficult decision for me. When 
the girl from Suzhou asked me for opinions, my mind 
was filled with worries. Would I be robbed? Would I 
be deserted? How would the living place be? Was it 
safe to take the train? But she tried to comfort me 
and kept saying everything would be alright. With 
her similar experiences, I was finally persuaded to 
join them. Then, I uneasily bought a train ticket with 
them. After sitting for twenty-two hours, our backs 
could not help aching. At that moment, I just thought 
I would probably never take such a long railway 
journey again! I was also worried about how to get 
along with people I had never met in the coming 
days.
Taking our luggage, we met them at the train station. 
It was a particularly sunny day. It should be a good 
start, right? When we first saw them, I knew my 
fears all along were ridiculous. (Take a look at the 
photo! You will drop your guard too!). They were all 
working people. Two of them were senior reporters 
from Xinhua News Agency while the other two were 
civil servants. They were from various parts of China 
(near to Guangdong while some were from Shanghai, 
Beijing and Inner Mongolia). They were absolutely 
approachable and considerate. Maybe we were still 
young, so they did take good care o f us and thought 
of us rather than themselves.
筆 者 (左 ニ )與 三 位 交 流 朋 友 。
The w rite r (second from the left) w ith exchange students.
♦
♦第 一 、ニ 晚 我 們 都 住 在 酒 店 ，每 人 要 一  
百 多 塊 人 民 幣 。房 間 雖 小 但 設 備 ー 應 倶  
全 ，可 以 上 網 ，亦 有 電 腦 、電 視 和 暖  
氣 。第 一 天 還 只 是 秋 天 的 氣 溫 ，穿一件  
外 套 已 經 夠 了 。可 是 到 了 第 二 天 ，隨著 
我 們 愈 走 愈 北 ，到 了 夜 晚 已 經 要 穿 上 羽  
絨 ，當 時 已 經 由 攝 氏 十 幾 度 變 成 兩 度  
了 。到 了 第 三 天 ，我 們 已 經 到 達 黑 龍 江  
交 界 ，氣 溫 跌 至 負 二 度 。舉 目 就 可 以 看  
到 對 面 一 片 叢 林 和 俄 羅 斯 ，他 們 笑 説 要  
買 個 望 遠 鏡 看 俄 國 帥 哨 兵 。那 晚 住 的 地  
方 是 我 們 臨 時 找 的 ，每 人 只 要 十 塊 人 民  
幣 ，可 以 想 像 房 間 是 如 何 的 「有 風 味 」 
。床 鋪 上 有 無 數 甲 蟲 屍 體 ，這 下 我 們 預  
備 好 的 睡 袋 終 於 派 得 上 用 場 ！當晚我動  
也 不 敢 動 。因 為 便 宜 的 關 係 ，那 裡 也 沒  
有 洗 澡 的 地 方 ，於 是 有 人 提 議 一 起 去 澡  
堂 洗 澡 。
原 來 去 澡 堂 前 我 們 要 先 買 搓 巾 ，去ー趟  
澡 堂 真 的 讓 我 大 開 眼 界 ！我 們 要 先 在 一  
個 毫 無 遮 掩 的 澡 堂 洗 澡 ，大 家 都 玉 帛 相  
見 ，好 不 尷 尬 。洗 好 了 就 可 以 到 桑 拿 房  
享 受 一 番 ，再 叫 裸 上 半 身 的 阿 姨 來 給 我  
們 搓 全 身 。雖 然 場 面 蠻 尷 尬 的 ，加上 她  
好 用 力 ，害 得 我 們 全 身 通 紅 ，但渾身 的  
「老 泥 」都 能 全 搓 出 來 ，讓 我 們 真 正 體  
驗 何 請 真 正 的 清 潔 。
唯 一 可 惜 的 是 我 們 去 的 時 候 太 晚 了 ，樹 
上 的 紅 葉 大 多 都 變 黃 了 。但 這 趟 黑 龍 江  
行 卻 是 畢 生 難 忘 的 經 歷 ，也 讓 我 明 白 到  
其 實 跟 陌 生 人 去 玩 也 不 一 定 危 險 ，只要 
事 先 作 好 準 備 、互 相 了 解 、有 共 同 目  
的 ，就 可 以 找 到 很 好 的 旅 遊 夥 伴 。我們 




On the first two nights, we stayed at a hotel. They 
cost around ¥100. The rooms were small but the 
equipment was readily available. There were free 
W卜トi services, computers, TVs and heating. On the 
first day; the weather was just cool like autumn. 
Wearing a jacket was enough. But on the next day, as 
we got closer to the north, the temperature dropped 
from ten degrees Celsius to two degrees Celsius. 
When night fell, we had to put on down jackets to 
keep warm! On the third day, when we reached 
the junction of Heilongjiang, the temperature even 
dropped to minus two degrees! We could clearly see 
a jungle and Russia there. They made a joke that we 
could buy telescope to see Russia handsome sentries.
We temporarily found a place to stay that day. It 
only cost ¥10 per person! You can imagine how 
'great7 there would be. Beds with numerous corpses 
of beetles let our sleeping bags come in handy! 
We even dared not to move in those beds. It was 
expected that there was no place to bathe with the 
cheap hostel fee. Therefore, some suggested that we 
could go to a bathhouse. It was my first time to go 
to a bathhouse. A rubbing towel is a must when we 
go there! Such a 'bath trip' really opened my eyes! 
We first had to go to buy a rubbing towel and then 
bathed in a bathhouse where everyone was naked. 
All of us felt shy and it was really awkward to bathe 
in this way. We could also pamper ourselves in the 
sauna and asked the aunt who had her upper body 
naked to help us rub our body. She rubbed us roughly 
and our bodies soon turned flushed. Although the 
scene was too embarrassing, it was surprising that 
our dead skin could fully be rubbed out! It really let 
us experience what 'deep clean' was!
The only pity was that most of the leaves of trees 
had turned from red to yellow. But this tour in 
Heilongjiang is definitely a lifelong memory for me! 
Travelling with strangers is actually not too terrible. 
Just keep yourself prepared in advance and make 
sure you always embrace others' thought and have 
a common purpose with others. You can also find a 
good travelling partner! Never had I expected we still 
keep contact today!
筆者(下右一)與蘇州女生和七個「陌生人」的大合照。




♦A rtic le  an d  p h o to s  b y  M a C h e u k  Yi, C aro lyn
Translation  by Lai Pui Sze, C ecilia
♦
月 叉 近 内 地 出 現 了 「北 漂 」一 詞 ，意指外  
地 人 在 北 京 的 生 活 。我 認 為 「漂 」一字用 
得 特 別 好 ，説 出 漂 泊 的 生 活 ，説 出離郷別  
井 的 心 情 。
其 實 我 覺 得 以 交 換 生 的 身 分 來 到 北 京 ，算 
不 上 很 「漂 」 。我 們 不 用 憂 心 房 租 、不用 
擔 心 生 計 、一 開 始 知 道 自 己 不 過 半 年 又 會  
回 到 香 港 ，心 情 也 沒 多 迷 茫 。所 以 ，學生 
還 是 比 較 幸 福 的 。在 清 華 大 學 的 日 子 裡 ， 
每 天 踏 自 行 車 來 回 各 座 教 學 樓 、考慮要到  
哪 個 飯 堂 用 餐 、討 論 周 末 好 去 處 ，這就 是  
我 們 生 活 的 寫 照 。沒 太 多 煩 心 事 情 ，倒是  
滿 輕 鬆 自 在 。
内 地 的 學 習 方 式 也 許 是 較 乏 味 ，但勝在易  
掌 握 。只 要 願 付 出 ，多 能 修 成 正 果 。我在  
那 邊 選 了 七 科 ，俄 語 是 其 中 之 一 。雖説每  
堂 課 後 自 己 也 要 温 習 個 半 天 ，但 過 程 總 是  
享 受 跟 愉 快 的 。其 他 課 工 作 量 不 多 ，幾乎  
都 是 寫 寫 小 論 文 、做 做 練 習 ，沒 太 大 壓  
力 。
課 餘 時 我 最 愛 去 校 内 的 兩 座 圖 書 館 。那邊  
的 藏 書 多 樣 化 ，內 地 現 代 小 説 家 的 作 品 也  
很 齊 全 。我 選 的 都 是 較 有 名 但 在 平 日 沒 機  
會 看 到 的 。每 晚 宿 舍 關 燈 後 ，在 床鋪上開  
著 充 電 式 台 燈 讀 一 本 本 著 作 ，確 是 一 件 樂  
事 。
T h e  phrase 'Beijing drifter' was recently 
coined in mainland China, referring to non-local 
people who are living in Beijing. I think the word 
'drifter7 is used especially well. It implies their 
drifting life and their feelings of being away from 
hometowns.
Actually, I think going on exchange in Beijing 
cannot really be counted as ’drifting’. We did 
not have to worry about paying rent or making 
a living. I was not that worried as I knew at the 
beginning that I would be back in Hong Kong 
again after only half a year. Therefore, I thoughtノ 
it is luckier to be a student. During the time in 
Tsinghua University, every day we rode bicycles 
between academic buildings, considered which 
canteen to go for a meal and discussed good 
places to  go at the weekends. These form the 
picture of our lives there. We did not have too 
much to  worry about so it was quite relaxing.
The learning mode in the mainland is perhaps 
boring but it is easy to master. As long as you 
are willing to put in effort, you most likely can 
get a good result. I took seven courses there, 
including Russian. Although I had to study for 
half a day after every lesson, the process was 
always enjoyable and joyful. There was not much 
work to do for the other courses, with just short 
papers and exercises, so it was not too stressful.
In my spare time, I liked to go to the two school 
libraries best. A wide variety of books and 
complete series of compositions by mainland 
modern novelists were provided. The books I 
chose were rather famous ones that I did not 
have a chance to read before. Every night when 
the lights in the hostel were off, reading books in 
my bed using a rechargeable reading lamp was 
denmtely a pleasure.
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對 交 換 生 而 言 ，多 外 出 增 廣 見 聞 可 説 是 理 所 當  
然 的 。除 了 玩 透 北 京 ，那 時 還 去 過 中 國 不 少  
地 方 。天 津 、西 安 、華 山 、洛 陽 、山 東 、山 
西 … …還 有 學 期 完 結 後 ，花了一 個 月 遊 玩 的 內  
蒙 古 和 東 北 三 省 。有 一 陣 子 好 像 連 續 幾 個 周 末  
也 離 開 北 京 去 遊 玩 ，久 而 久 之 ，更 萌 生 出 對 北  
京 的 歸 屬 感 。離 開 數 天 ，再 回 到 熟 悉 的 地 方 時  
總 會 特 別 安 心 。
或 是 因 為 經 常 出 去 ，跟 當 地 人 的 交 流 也 蠻 多 。 
對 北 京 的 印 象 ，也 就 這 樣 慢 慢 地 堆 積 了 出 来 。
有 次 跟 友 人 外 出 吃 飯 ，在 地 鐵 站 外 被 一 個 老 婦  
人 問 路 。老 婦 人 説 她 受 人 介 紹 ，從 鄉 下 來 到 北  
京 給 人 帶 小 孩 。怎 料 那 母 親 整 天 都 在 嫌 棄 她 這  
樣 不 好 那 樣 不 好 ，讓 她 實 在 熬 不 下 去 ，想去火 
車 站 買 票 回 家 。但 説 著 説 著 ，又 好 像 想 起 了 什  
麼 ，説 難 得 來 了 這 邊 ，還 是 不 能 因 那 兩 句 話 就  
回 鄉 ，不 如 找 另 外 ー 份 工 作 好 了 。話 説 完 ，跟 
我 們 道 別 以 後 ，她 又 搭 了 地 鐵 往 城 裡 去 。
更 多 時 候 在 乘 火 車 時 ，跟 旁 人 有 一 句 沒 一 句 的  
搭 著 話 。記 得 遇 過 一 家 人 ，為 了 父 親 的 工 作 ， 
舉 家 從 南 方 搬 到 北 京 來 。兒 子 正 在 北 京 讀 幼 稚  
園 ，父 母 卻 已 憂 心 他 以 後 讀 書 、高考的籍貫問  
題 。
每 個 城 市 都 有 屬 於 自 己 的 故 事 。北京 確 是 住 著  
很 多 外 地 人 ，人 們 為 了 生 計 、為 了 未 来 、為了 
尋 夢 來 到 北 京 。但 最 終 卻 不 是 每 個 人 都 能 找 到  
自 己 想 要 的 東 西 。我 慶 幸 自 己 是 屬 於 幸 運 的 那  
一 群 ，過 著 無 憂 無 慮 的 生 活 。現 在 每 當 我 想 起  
那 段 日 子 ，總 覺 得 自 己 不 過 是 發 了 一 場 不 長 不  
短 、充 實 卻 又 美 好 得 太 不 真 實 的 夢 。
As an exchange student, or course, one would travel 
more to broaden one's horizons. Besides visiting 
all over Beijing, I went to quite a number or places 
in China at that time, like nanjin, Xi an, Huashan, 
Luoyang, Shandong, Shanxi... and also spent a 
month travelling in Inner Mongolia and northeast 
China after the semester was over. There was a 
period of time that I was outside Beijing for trips 
tor consecutive weekends. As time went by, a sense 
o f belonging towards Beijing was built. After being 
away for several days, I always felt particularly at 
ease when I was back in a familiar place.
Maybe because of going out frequently, I had quite 
a lot of communications with the local people. My 
impression of Beijing was then gradually built.
I once ate out with a friend and met an old lady 
outside a station, who asked us for directions. She 
said that she was hired to come to Beijing to be a 
babysitter. Unexpectedly, the mother complained 
about her all the time. She really could not stand 
it anymore so she wanted to buy a train ticket and 
go home. However, after talking for a while, she 
seemed to have remembered something and said 
that since she was already here, she could not go 
back just because of the remarks and should rather 
find another job. Saying goodbye to us after the 
conversation, she again took the subway back to 
the city.
More often, we had loose conversations with people 
around when we were on a train. I remember I once 
met a family that moved to Beijing from southern 
China because o f the father's job. The son was 
studying in a kindergarten in the city and his parents 
were already worrying about his future study and 
his college entrance examination, because Beijing 
was not his registered hometown.
Every city has its own stories. Undoubtedly, Beijing 
is home to many non-local people. They go to 
Beijing for their livelihood, their future and their 
dreams. However, not everyone can find what they 
want in the end. I am glad that I belong to the lucky 
ones, leading a carefree life. Now, every time I think 
about those days, I always feel like it was just a 
dream, not too long or too short, enriching but so 
wonderful that it seemed unreal.
攝 於 清 華 大 學 東 門 。
The east gate ofTsinghua University.
命
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♦每 個 國 家 都 有 其 獨 特 的 文 化 ，也 因  
此 予 人 不 同 的 感 覺 。如 果 説 中 國 是  
源 遠 流 長 的 文 化 之 地 ，法 國 是 舉 世  
聞 名 的 浪 漫 之 都 ，那 麼 遠 在 北 歐 的  
俄 羅 斯 就 是 震 懾 人 心 的 軍 事 大 國 。 
她 身 上 流 著 熱 呼 呼 的 血 液 ，頑 強 的  
細 胞 在 歳 月 前 進 下 絕 無 萎 縮 ；她 臉  
上 卻 是 有 著 冷 冰 冰 的 表 情 ，蓋 着 一  
層 神 秘 的 面 紗 ，有 種 觸 不 到 的 隔 膜  
一 一 這 都 是 我 出 發 前 對 俄 羅 斯 的 印  
象 。加 上 有 朋 友 曾 在 當 地 遭 受 過 不  
禮 貌 的 對 待 ，我 便 先 入 為 主 地 對 俄  
國 帶 有 負 面 印 象 。
今 夏 我 透 過 學 校 ，有 機 會 到 聖 彼 得  
堡 進 行 為 期 兩 週 的 暑 期 交 流 ，與 來  
自 世 界 各 地 的 學 生 了 解 俄 羅 斯 的 經  
濟 發 展 ，更 有 幸 一 睹 其 瑰 麗 的 容  
貌 。就 讓 我 記 下 在 這 趟 旅 程 中 的 一  
點 一 滴 。
當 你 實 實 在 在 踏 上 這 片 土 地 ，你 會  
發 現 從 前 的 自 己 只 是 井 底 之 蛙 。聖  
彼 得 堡 ，堪 稱 全 國 最 美 的 城 市 ，也  
是 一 個 古 老 的 國 度 。這 裡 沒 有 特 別  
的 摩 登 大 廈 ，只 有 依 舊 氣 勢 磅 礴 的  
昔 日 的 教 堂 和 宮 殿 ，以 及 美 輪 美 奐  
的 建 築 物 ，再 配 上 俄 羅 斯 美 女 ，映 
入 眼 簾 的 盡 是 美 好 事 物 ，什 麼 軍 事  
強 悍 、什 麼 冷 血 好 戰 的 想 法 統 統 都  
拋 諸 腦 後 了 。所 以 説 ，做 任 何 事 都  
不 要 淺 嘗 輒 止 ，在 這 個 地 方 多 待 幾  
天 ，你 會 發 現 整 個 城 市 的 韻 味 和 魅  
力 會 漸 漸 滲 透 出 来 ，讓 你 慢 慢 發 掘  
到 更 多 值 得 思 考 的 地 方 。
每 天 下 課 後 ，校 方 為 我 們 安 排 行  
程 。市 內 名 勝 我 們 幾 乎 全 都 朝 拜  
了 。
俄羅斯的運河擁有し」\威尼斯」的美名。 





A stunning church amazed me.
俄羅斯美女。
A Russian beauty.
A rtic le  and p h o to s  b y  Fon g S h u k  M an, M an dy
Tran slatio n  b y  Fu n g  W an Y in g , S in d y
Having its own unique culture, every 
country gives different feelings to people. 
If you say China is a country of culture 
with a long history and France is a world- 
renowned romantic state, then Russia, 
located in northern Europe, is a shocking 
military nation. Russia, in my mind, was 
like a woman: warm blood was running 
inside her body and her indomitable 
cells didn't wither as time went by. She, 
however, had cold facial expressions and 
her face was covered with a mysterious 
veil, creating an untouchable barrier— 
these were all of my impressions of 
Russia before I set off. Worse still, my 
friends had been rudely treated there 
and this made me have preconceived 
negative feelings towards Russia.
Last summer, I had the honour for 
joining a two-week summer exchange 
programme in Saint Petersburg through 
Lingnan University. I could not only 
know more about Russian economic 
development together with students 
from all around the word, but I also had 
a chance to appreciate the beauty of 
Russia. Let me record my memories bit 
by bit throughout the journey.
When you really step onto this land, 
you will find out how little you knew 
about the world before, and you are just 
like a frog in a well. Saint Petersburg, 
considered to be the most gorgeous city 
in the country, is an ancient city. There 
are no skyscrapers with modern designs, 
but only some imposing churches and 
palaces of the past and magnificent 
architecture. Beautiful Russian women 
are another fantastic thing you may see. 
Whatever jumps into your sight is nice 
and you will forget how you thought 
of Russia before—militarily powerful, 
bellicose and cold-blooded. Therefore, 
we should not put away a cup after just 
taking a tiny sip. When you stay there 
for few more days, you will discover that 
the charm of the city will gradually seep 
out and there are more things worthy of 
considering.
Our school arranged tours for us every 
day after school, so we visited nearly all 
the landmarks in the city.
♦
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♦俄羅斯極具名氣的天鵝湖。 俄羅斯的地鐵築在深地下，是當年防空洞的所在地。
The Swan Lake of Russia is wel卜known in the world. The Russian Metro was built in deep underground, which was a
dugout before.
涅 瓦 大 街 與 兩 側 的 房 子 並 肩 度 過 了 幾 百 年 的 起  
迭 興 衰 ，像 是 飽 經 風 霜 的 優 雅 老 人 ，絕 不 像 庸  
俗 膚 淺 的 暴 發 戶 。悠 久 的 歴 史 遺 跡 未 被 世 俗 所  
污 染 ，實 在 非 常 珍 貴 。站 在 街 頭 看 着 步 伐 緩 慢  
的 城 市 ，莫 名 的 感 嘆 湧 上 心 頭 。她 ，雖 然 繼 承  
了 昔 日 偉 大 帝 國 的 榮 耀 ，卻 因 為 有 限 的 現 代 化  
發 展 ，令 當 地 的 經 濟 水 平 仍 然 原 地 踏 步 ，市 民  
的 生 活 只 是 僅 夠 糊 口 。加 上 ，英 語 在 當 地 未 能  
普 及 ，只 靠 着 旅 遊 景 點 打 出 名 堂 的 聖 彼 得 堡 又  
如 何 繼 續 「頂 硬 上 」呢 ？
俄 羅 斯 人 總 是 板 起 臉 孔 ，緊 抿 嘴 唇 ，拉 直 嘴  
角 。原 來 自 古 至 今 ， 「笑 」對 他 們 來 説 一 直 是  
奢 侈 品 。只 有 遇 上 真 正 值 得 高 興 的 事 情 時 ，他  
們 才 會 露 出 笑 容 ，否 則 都 被 當 作 無 禮 的 嘲 笑 。 
我 明 白 到 這 可 能 是 源 於 長 久 以 来 軍 事 大 國 背 景  
的 影 響 ，導 致 他 們 習 慣 以 嚴 肅 的 姿 態 示 人 。但  
我 認 為 ，從 事 服 務 性 行 業 的 當 地 人 應 該 摒 棄 這  
種 心 態 ，否 則 只 會 嚇 走 那 些 不 了 解 其 歷 史 因 由  
的 遊 客 ，美 名 不 保 ！
有 人 曾 經 説 過 ： 「最 安 全 的 地 方 往 往 是 最 不 安  
全 」 。原 來 在 俄 羅 斯 ，警 察 也 是 我 們 需 要 防 範  
的 對 象 。俄 羅 斯 一 直 被 認 為 是 世 界 上 其 中 一 個  
貪 污 腐 敗 最 嚴 重 的 國 家 ，除 了 官 商 勾 結 情 況 猖  
獗 ，警 員 亦 經 常 利 用 身 分 查 核 或 交 通 臨 檢 的 名  
義 ，向 平 民 百 姓 以 至 遊 客 勒 索 金 錢 。所 以 我 們  
只 會 記 下 領 事 館 的 電 話 號 碼 ，有 需 要 時 儘 量 不  
要 引 起 警 員 的 「青 睞 」 。
俄 羅 斯 雖 然 是 不 盡 完 美 ，卻 淒 美 豔 麗 得 讓 人 心  
醉 。縱 使 種 種 不 明 朗 的 社 會 狀 況 讓 人 感 到 惋  
惜 ，但 這 個 神 秘 的 國 度 卻 仍 然 令 人 嘆 為 觀 止 。 
聖 彼 得 堡 ，這 座 曾 經 承 繼 着 復 興 之 夢 的 城 池 ， 
這 幢 彼 得 大 帝 用 夢 想 建 造 的 傑 作 ，我 在 短 短 兩  
週 裏 只 能 夠 感 受 到 她 些 微 的 皮 毛 。而 世 事 往 往  
如 此 諷 刺 ： 留 有 遺 憾 才 會 讓 記 憶 深 刻 ，記 憶  
深 刻 才 會 有 故 地 重 遊 的 念 頭 一 一 我 ，會 再 次 向  
「俄 」出 發 。
Neva Street and the houses on both sides went 
through hundreds of years' rise and fall, like an 
elegant old person who experienced the hardships 
of life, but never like a vulgar newly-rich. Not 
having been polluted by social conventions, these 
historic relics are really precious. When I stood 
on the street, looking at the slow-paced city, an 
inexplicable exclamation of wonder came into 
my mind. Although she inherited the glory of the 
great empire in the old days, the economic level is 
still at a standstill and the citizens' quality of life is 
just average. Also, as there are not many citizens 
who know English, how can St. Petersburg, which 
became famous only because of its tourist spots, 
compete with other places?
Russians always pull a long face and pucker 
up. From the past to the present, smiles have 
been a luxury to them. They smile only when 
they experience something happy, or it may be 
considered as an impolite sneer. I think it may be 
due to a long history of being a military nation, 
which makes them get used to being very solemn. 
However, those who work in the service industries 
should get rid of this mindset. Otherwise, the 
locals will scare off tourists because tourists may 
not realise the historic background of the country 
and its reputation may be ruined.
There is a saying, ‘The safest place is always 
the most unsafe'. The police force in Russia is 
also something to be cautious about. Russia is 
considered to be one of the countries in the world 
with the most serious corruption problem. Apart 
from the collusion between the government 
and businessmen, the police even blackmail 
citizens and tourists in the name of identity card 
verification or vehicle checking. Therefore, we 
marked down the hotline of the embassy to avoid 
seeking help from the police.
Russia is so elegant and enchanting that many 
people fall in love with it, though it is not perfect. 
Even if the dark side of Russian society makes 
people feel regret, this mysterious country is 
still very amazing. Spending two weeks in Saint 
Petersburg—a city that continues the dream of 
renaissance and was built by Peter the Great—I 
could only have a glimpse of it. Things are always 
ironic: having regret makes memory profound, 
yet only profound memory drives you to revisit a 
place. I will travel to Russia again.
♦
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短 短 半 年 的 交 流 期 間 ，筆者  
總 共 獨 _ 遊 覧 過 荷 、比 、 
德 、法 、意 、奥 地 利 、西班  
牙 、葡 萄 牙 和 丹 麥 的 大 城  
市 。選 擇 背 包 獨 行 當 然 是 因  
為 希 望 能 夠 更 加 親 身 體 驗 各  
國 的 風 土 人 情 ，更 因 為 自 己  
那 不 愛 遷 就 別 人 的 性 格 。
阿爾卑斯山 
The Alps
During the exchange period 
which only lasted for half a 
year, I travelled alone to the 
Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, 
France, Italy, Austria, Spain, 
Portugal and Denmark. Choosing 
to  be a backpacker is certainly 
because I like to experience other 
countries' culture more directly, 
but it is much more because 
o f the personality tha t I don't 
like to accommodate others.
在 荷 蘭 住 了 大 半 個 月 ，筆者  
體 內 那 愛 四 處 走 的 因 子 終 於  
按 捺 不 住 ，不 停 地 吶 喊 著 「 
旅 行 ！旅 行 ！」故 此 只 好 隨  
那 聲 音 的 意 願 ，開 始 想 想  
首 次 旅 行 的 地 點 。在 衡 量  
過 安 全 性 、日 數 長 短 和 方 便  
度 後 ，筆 者 決 定 遊 覽 朱 古 力  
與 啤 酒 的 天 堂 一 比 利 時 ！可 
是 獨 自 旅 行 卻 不 如 想 像 般 輕  
鬆 ，首 先 在 漫 長 的 火 車 程 上  
為 確 保 行 李 安 全 ，筆 者 唯 有  
膽 戰 心 驚 地 衝 進 廁 所 ，再以  
九 秒 九 的 速 度 跑 回 座 位 ；到 
達 比 利 時 後 ，即 使 手 持 地 圖  
卻 仍 然 迷 路 ，幸 好 遇 上 好 心  
人 才 能 「重 回 正 路 」 。可是  
這 次 旅 行 卻 令 筆 者 真 正 地  
愛 上 了 獨 遊 ，那 種 有 酒 今  
朝 醉 ，看 見 什 麼 吃 什 麼 的  
自 由 頹 廢 行 程 ，是 唯 有 獨  
行 才 能 享 受 的 「奢 侈 」 。
Having stayed in the Netherlands 
for more than half a month, I fe lt 
that the cells inside my body finally 
couldn't repress the excitement 
o f travelling around and keep on 
yellingバTravel! Travel!' Therefore, 
I determined to  fo llow  the will of 
my voice and started planning the 
first location o f my journey. After 
evaluating the safety, duration and 
accessibility o f the destinations, I 
decided to visit 'the paradise of 
chocolate and beer7—Belgium. 
However, going alone was not 
as easy as I thought. Firstly, to 
ensure my luggage was 'safe', I 
had to  rush to to ile t anxiously 
and run back to my seat as soon 
as possible. When I arrived at 
Belgium, I still got lost even though 
I had a map w ith me. Fortunately, 
I met a kind-hearted person who 
helped me get back to  the right 
track. I fell in love w ith travelling 
alone because o f this trip . Eating 
whatever you want and going 
wherever you want extempore 
are the 'luxury' you can only 
gain from  travelling on your own. 
Take your tim e and make merry!
佛羅倫斯主教座堂 
Florence Cathedral






The castle in Copennagen
然後在五月上旬，我在意大利待了十多天。這 
個神奇的國度亦是我最喜愛的國家。重遊意大 
利 ，ー 是為了參觀世界上最小的國家一梵蒂  
岡 ，ニ是為了探望五年前曾招待過我的家庭。 
他們住在一個東面小鎮，非常接近奥地利境。 
重 遇 這 個 家 庭 ，他 們 熱 情 依 舊 ，即 使 依 然 是 「 
雞同鴨請」 ，但他們的一言一行卻將溫暖傳遞 






A train station in the Netherlands
然 而 ，一段奇妙的旅程應該有甜亦有苦，才會 
更 加 珍 貴 。我亦確實在葡萄牙 嚐 到了「苦 」 。 




多 ，氣 氛 相 當 熱 烈 ，即使不諳西班牙語，但每 
當球隊進球時每個人都禁不住跳起大叫。可是 
在我到達葡萄牙的第二天，便在街上扭到右腳  
踝 。我當時十分無助 ，ー 來 不懂葡語，ニ來右 
腳 傷 得 很 嚴 重 ，幸而身上還有零錢乘的士到醫 







Arc de Triomphe in Rome
荷蘭某條小運河 
A canal in the Netherlands
In early May, I stayed in Italy for more than ten 
days. This fascinating country is also my favourite. 
Travelling to Italy again was because I wanted to 
visit the smallest nation in the world—Vatican 
City. Another reason was to  visit the host family 
tha t took care o f me five years ago. They live in a 
town which is located at the east o f Italy and near 
the border o f Austria. Meeting them again, I fe lt 
the ir hospitality was still the same as before. Even 
though we still couldn't communicate well w ith 
each other, the ir every word and deed gave warmth 
to  me, who left home staying in an unfamiliar 
place. The most exciting was that they drove me to 
the Alps which are at the border o f Austria! I had 
never seen a land covered w ith a vast expanse o f 
whiteness, and such a magnificent snow mountain! 
Those awesome scenes in that wonderland are still 
deeply imprinted in my mind...
However, a fantastic journey should be 
accompanied by both sweetness and bitterness, 
which make it more precious. And I really had a 
taste o f bitterness in Portugal. Since Spain is next 
to  Portugal, I decided to walk around in daytime 
and took a night bus to  get to those two places. 
I could say that the trip  to Spain accomplished 
my dream because I watched a football match of 
Real Madrid. The stadium was a lot bigger than 
the one in Hong Kong. The atmosphere there was 
so jubilant that although some of the audience 
didn 't know Spanish, they jumped and yelled 
when the team scored a point. On the second day 
in Portugal, I twisted my right ankle. As I d idn 't 
know Portuguese and my foo t was severely hurt, 
I was very helpless at that time. However, it was 
lucky tha t I still had money to  take taxi to  hospital. 
This Valuable7 experience brought me a chance 
to  realize that the hospital was rebuilt from an 
ancient architecture, but it was amazingly blended 
w ith modern apparatus and facilities, w ithout any 
abruptness.
19/11/2013 10:34:39
Finally I w ou ld  like to  te ll those w ho  w an t 
to  trave l on th e ir  ow n bu t keep on find ing  
excuses fo r  them selves—Go if  you w an t 
to  go! Travelling alone could bene fit 
m ore than  w h a t you have expected! So, 
le t's get o u t fro m  you r co m fo rt zone and 
have a try !
最 後 我 想 對 那 些 想 獨 遊 卻 又 不 斷 為 自 己  
找 藉 口 的 朋 友 説 一 句 ： 「想 做 就 做 ， 
一 個 人 旅 遊 所 學 到 的 比 你 想 像 到 的 還 要  
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外傭？奴僕？ I D OM ESTIC
♦
承承
ヒvery bunday, many streets in Hong Kong are occupied 
by Filipino domestic helpers, who gather together to chat 
and relax. Those places are like a “ little Philippines". But 
are Hong Kongers really compatible with Filipino domestic 
helpers? Last month, there was a news report stating that 
a domestic helper had been constantly abused by her 
employers and the case went to court, drawing a lot of 
public attention. This made me question the correlation 
between a family and a domestic helper. Staying at your 
home twenty-four hours a day, the Filipino domestic 
helper is technically a member ot your family. However, in 
fact, she is still a domestic helper with a low status. Does 
over-exploitation generally exist in Hong Kong families? 
Are the employers friendly to their domestic helpers?
The origin of the Filipino domestic helper market is the 
mutual benefit between Hong Kongers and domestic 
helpers. The salary of the domestic helpers is low to Hong 
Kongers but relatively high back in the Philippines due to 
the exchange rate. Therefore, a more attractive salary is 
the major reason why so many Filipino ladies are willing to 
work out of their country.
每逢星期天，街上猶如一個「小菲律賓」 ，菲傭三 
五成群® 在一起。到底港人與菲傭是否真的能和諧 
共 處 ？上 月 ，本港發生了一宗菲傭被僱主虐待案， 
事件鬧上了法庭，引起公眾關注。筆者頓時很好奇 
菲傭與僱主究竟是怎樣相處。理 論 上 ，菲傭廿四小 







For this article, I conducted several interviews among the 
hilipino domestic helpers who were gathering outside IFC. 
The first interviewee, Mhey (alias), has worked for ten years 
and has perfect employers; the second two interviewees, 
Suzete (alias) and Narico (alias), have worked for less than 
a year and have horrible employers; the third interviewee, 





化名Suzete及Na「i co的 菲 傭 。她們工作了不足一 
< 年 ，而且遭受惡劣對待。而第三位受訪者Mhai工作 
3  了三年，待遇亦不錯。
In the second interview, the experiences of buzete and 
Narico are a tragedy. Suzete was rererred by an immoral 
agent. The contract signed only specified that Suzete 
had to take care of two children, but it turns out to be 
three children, including the child of the employer's sister. 
She also has an unbelievably heavy workload. She works 
eightheen hours per day and even has to do some cleaning 
during holidays. Despite having a washing machine at 








Author is chatnng with some hilipino domestic helpers.
筆 者 正 在與部分菲傭交談。
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Not only does Suzete have such a heavy burden at 
workノ she even got abused. The employers' children 
are so violent that they throw bottles at her. Her 
friend Narico said to me that she even got kicked. 
I asked whether they planned to resort to lodging a 
complaint. Suzete answered that she did express the 
matter to her employers, but nothing changed in the 
end. Then I wondered if she would report it to the 
police. She had once thought about it, but for the 
sake of her job, she gave up the idea.
At the end of the interview, they admitted they do 
not feel pleased with the current situation as they 
feel fatigued. However, they will still stay in order 
to make money, since the salary here is much more 
desirable than in their home country.
Suzete不但需要背負起沉重的職責，更慘遭虐 
待 ，例如小孩會粗暴地向她擲水樽。她的朋友 
Nar i co同様表示曾遭腳 踢。筆者問她們有否打 







Leathery hands due to overworKing.
因工作過度而變得粗糙的雙手。
rin




Money, what Filipino domestic 





In the third interview, Mhai gets along with her 
employers overall. She does not find her workload 
heavy except on some occasions. Also, they have 
their dinner together like a family does. But she can 
still feel she has a lower status. When she makes 
mistakes, her employers tease her and they may 
have a quarrel; when she is sick, she still has to work 
since nobody is going to take up her work.
Her friends7 situations are more extreme. Their 
working hours are as long as sixteen hours a day, and 
they do not have enough food for lunch and dinner. 
During some public holidays except Sundays, some 
domestic helpers are even forced to stay at home 
to work.
What is sad but true is that money is always the 
motivation. The salary of domestic helpers in Hong 
Kong is four to five times higher than that in the 
Philippines. No matter how harsh the job is, the 
domestic helpers will still endure it. Of course we 
would like to hear how harmonious it is between 
a domestic helper and her family, but they do not 
always have a good relationship.
To conclude, we can see there are some conflicts 
between domestic helpers and their employers. 
Even worse, some domestic helpers have been 
abused, so we can see the court case is not the tip 
of an iceberg. This might originate from the unequal 
status. Domestic helpers are not slaves. They are 
only here to help take care of the family. As an 
employer, one has to respect others and put oneself 
in others' shoes so as to alleviate such problems. It is 















總而言 之 ，菲傭與僱主家庭之間的確存在不少 
矛 盾 。更不幸的是，菲傭被虐事件並不是冰山 
一 角 ，地位不平等可能正是這些問題的緣由。 
菲傭不是奴隸，她們的職責是協助打理家務。 
作為僱 主 ，理應設身處地，尊重 對 方 ，盡量避 
免 衝 突 ，以 和 為 貴 。這才是最有利雙方的良 
策 。
♦Lai Pui Sze, Cecilia.indd
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我 不 原 諒
香港教育
Education in Hong Kong 
is Unforgivable
香港教育被喻 為「填鴨式教育」 ，老師講學生聽，考試亦佔據相當 
重要的位置，要向前邁進，彷彿就只有一條路，就是把試考好。考 
得 好 ，會躊躇滿志；考不 好 ，便垂頭喪氣。考試也就成了學生生活 
的中心。
Spoon feeding education" in Hong Kong is an education system that 
mainly focuses on teaching and learning, with examinations playing an 
important role. If pupils want to be successful, there is only one way: 
getting high marks in exams. Marks and grades have become the focus 
of their lives, and swing their moods so often.
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The book / Do Not Forgive 
China's Education.
至 !J底這個制度在幹甚麼？ 《我不原諒中國教育》正好解答了這個問題。 





W h a t is exactly going on with the education system? The book / Do Not Forgive 
Chinas Education has given the answer. The writer, Zhong Daoran, was born in 
Beijing in the 90s. He entered the School of Economics at Renmin University of 
China in 2009, and went to England in 2012 to earn his BA degree in Drama and 
Screen Studies at the University of Manchester. In the book, he, as a man who 
has gone through it all, analysed the problems of the education system in Cnina, 
and mentioned his concepts of an ideal education system. Reading this book, I 
had great empathy with the writer, as there is one significant similarity between 
education in Hong Kong and in mainland China: they both lay great stress on 
exams.
我們自小接受香港教育，定能體會當中的滋味。中 、小學生如何學習？ 
不 外 乎 背 書 、做 題 。其實最終目的還是考試，只要考 試 及 格 ，便 「功成 




We are familiar with that feeling, as we all grew up witn it. How did we learn in 
primary and secondary school? Nothing more than memorising and practicing, 
and getting high marks in examinations is our aim. Once we have passed the exam: 
^  Mission Accomplished. It doesn't matter if we fail to understand the content as
long as we can answer the questions. Thus, we now have different exam study 
guides and strategies while many students choose to attend tutorial classes after 
school in order to get exam tips.
♦
In fact, learning should be a process of discovery and exploration instead of 
memorisation and practices. The meaning of learning has now been contorted 
because we constantly strive for high efficiency.
以往考 試 ，都有標準答案，而在公開試尤其重要。有位文憑試狀元接受傳 
媒 訪 問 ，分享了中文科奪5 **心 得 ，坦言要多看考試報告和評卷參考，熟悉 




Model answers are highly valued in exams, especially in public examinations. 
When one of the top scorers of HKDSE shared his experience of getting a 5** in 
Chinese, he said that to get nigh marks, one must read examination reports and 
marking schemes in order to be familiar with the way to answer questions.
This obviously, showed the polarisation in students' minds that things are either 
right or wrong since there is always a model answer. As a result, students are no 
longer willing to either think deeply or to speak out their thoughts.
I once met a professor from the USA, and she saidバ Every individual has his/her 
own understanding towards a question. I give student full marks as long as they 
are able to answer it /  Some may think it is too loose for giving grades but I think 
it is really inspiring.
■
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人與人之間的比較在香港很普遍，經常會用分數、排名將學生分類， 
把他們排成一條隊。班級分精英班和普通班；學校分名牌學校和普通 
學 校 。學生的價值 彷彿都由別人來定。長年累月的比較，會令學生覺 
得自己總比不上人，感到自卑。其實每個人才能不同，你讀書強，我 
運 動 強 ，他音樂強，要比較的對象應該是自己，只要做最好的自己就 
行 了 。
Comparisons are common in Hong Kong: we have brand and normal schools, 
and classes are divided into elite and normal types. Pupils are classined 
using their academic results and ranKings, as if one s value is determined 
by others. Too many comparisons may result in self-abased Teelings among 
students and thinking they are worse than others. In fact, everyone has 
different talents: you're good at reading, Tm good at sports, and he's good at 
music, for example. We should only compare with ourselves and do our best.
No more spoon feeding.
父母為了不讓子女輸在起跑線上，安排他們上各種補習班、興 趣 班 ，提高 
競爭力。香港學生的童年都在忙於應付功課、考試和興趣班。有些家長為 
了讓孩子專注讀書，其他事務都請他人代勞。孩子除了讀書，其他都不 
懂 ，成 了 「港孩」 。小學生不懂綁鞋帶、煮即食麵的例子俯拾皆是。在美 
國交流時認識一位當地母親，她 説 ：「沒爬過樹、沒跑過草地的都不算小 
孩 啊 ！」年少不是應該盡情體驗生活、感受生活嗎？
衝  Parents now tend to send children to tutorial classes or other extra-curricular -0
classes in parallel with the normal schooling, in the hope of giving them a 
competitive advantage. Their childhood is filled with homework, lessons 
and examinations. Then there comes a phenomenon called 'Hong Kong Kids'.
Children know nothing besides learning because their parents do everything for 
them. They even don't know how to take care of themselves, including simple 
things like tying shoelaces or cooking instant noodles.
When I went on exchange in America, a mother from a local family told me,
'Children should climb trees and run free across the meadow in their childhood.
Otherwise, it cannot be counted as "childhoocT, We should experience more in 




All in all, to cultivate talents, we must face the problems in our education 
system. It might not be easy, but self-examination is the start or improvement. 
More importantly, we have to know our own value, be faithful to ourselves 
and nnd our own path.
Lai Pui Sze, Cecilia.indd 73
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搶 床 位 、搶 奶 粉 、搶 學 位 ，這大概是很多香港人心中對内地人 
的印象。内地人來港並非一朝一夕的事，這情況早在2003年中 
港實施自由行計劃後已出現。當時為挽救被沙士事件重創的經 





Hong Kong-Mainland Conflicts 
-Are They Endless? 命
Competing for maternity services; competing for milk powder; 
competing for school places-these are probably the impressions 
mainland people have made on many Hong Kongers. Mainland 
people's visits to Hong Kong are not a recent phenomena, but have 
been occurring since the Individual Travel Scheme was implemented 
in Hong Kong in 2003. The Hong Kong government was hoping that 
the scheme could boost local employment opportunities to recover 
the economy ruined by the SARS incident. In these ten years, the 
economy did gradually get back on track. A shortage of labour 
even occurred after the recent launch of the minimum wage policy. 
However, mainland visitors are still flowing into Hong Kong and this 
phenomenon creates a misallocation of resources. Also, on the 
grounds that the culture between Hong Kong and mainland China is 
divergent, Hong Kong-mainland conflicts have arisen and are unlikely 
to be quieted down.
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丈 。但看清楚，真的每個水貨客都是內 地人嗎？運水貨顯然成為一 
種收入可觀的行業，因此為金錢利益而從香港運貨到深圳的港人多 
的是 。
A s a former employee of the MTR Corporation, I often saw loads of 
parallel traders strenuously nghnng their way through the crowd with 
their 'massive7 carriers, squeezing in an escalator with their bulk of 
parallel imports, and occupying a large area of the compartment for their 
goods, which caused great fury for all Hong Kongers. On the contrary, 
when we take a closer look, is every parallel importer from the mainland? 
Lots of Hong Kongers are also highly involved in transferring imports to 
Shenzhen owing to the fact that parallel importing makes great money. 保安員只能無奈看著重量合資格的水貨被運走。The guard can do nothing to stop the qualified exports.
我們應針對的是為甚麼政府沒有作好把關的工作，制止這行業越趨蓬勃，而非純 
粹指責圖利的人，這就好像只會罵打劫珠寶店的盜賊，而不罵珠寳店因沒聘請警 
衛被劫是咎由自取的。因 此 ，只要兩地政府繼續放任他們，港人對内地人再多的 
謾罵也於事無補。
What ought to be focused on is the reason why the government has not checked on 
the issue efficiently to cease it rrom becoming rampant, rather than a mere accusation 
of the money-oriented people. It is like only blaming the robbers tor a jewellery shop 
burglary instead of bringing up the jewellery shop's responsibility to hire a security 
guard, bimilarly, if governments of Hong Kong and the mainland continue to ride with 
a loose rein, no matter how Hong Kongers hurl invectives at mainland people, it makes 
no difference.




Moreover, the outburst of parallel importing and mainland parent issues happened for 
a reason. The origin of the parallel importing issue was the tainted milk powaer incident 
in the mainland. The parents then rushed to Hong Kong to purchase foreign milk powder 
from safer sources for the sake of their chiiaren s health. On the other hand, in respect 
of the mainland parent issue, parents are just looking for the best living environment 
for their children. It is so understandable that we can realise easily that the growing 
environment and education in Hong Kong are far superior to those of the mainland if we 
put ourselves in their shoes.
嬰兒車載的不是嬰兒，而是大大小小的尿片及罐裝奶粉。 
The baby carriage is no longer carrying a baby but bulky 
diapers and milk powder.
追根究底，大陸人之所以衷於來港，是基於對中國政府的不 
滿與不信任。這幾十年来中國靠著低エ資、低地價大力發展 
製 造 業 ，然而 產 品品質並無保障，這都是政府官商勾結所 
致 的 。人民對國產 貨失去信心，自然會轉而尋求香港的外國 
貨 。除了中國政府，港府當然亦有很大責任。上述問題存在 




To get down to the central issue, it is the mainland people's 
discontent and mistrust towards the central government 
that drives them to Hong Kong. In these decades, business- 
government collusion has been encouraging the development 
of the manufacturing industry with low wages and land prices, 
but without any guarantee of product quality. Losing faith in 
local products, mainland people resort to foreign products sold 
in Hong Kong, as a matter of course. Apart from the central 
government, the Hong Kong government also needs to bear a 
strong responsibility. It has not taken any action against the long- 
existing problems by mainland people's visits to Hong Kong. When 
the central government lets through mainland people constantly, 
the Hong Kong government neglects the local capacity and takes 
it at face value. The economy no longer benefits much but in fact, 
their visits give rise to various troubles. No wonder some people 
bet that the mass inflow of mainland visitors is not controlled 





理 嗎 ？其實大家都明白斥對方為「蝗蟲」只為洩憤及徒添雙 





I agree that the mainland visitors' attitudes are disgraceful when 
they disregard Hong Kong's customs and take advantage of the 
welfare security or Hong Kong# perceiving themselves as saviours 
ot the Hong Kong economy. In contrast, are Hong Kongers' 
reactions reasonable? Everybody should understand that calling 
mainland visitors 'locusts' in order to vent their anger will only 
deepen the animosity between them. The action is no different 
from kids making up nicknames to tease each other like a long- 
running dispute. Truly, it is hard for Hong Kongers to accept 
mainland visitors at this point and it has to take an extremely long 
time for a nation to become civilised. I hope that the two sides, 
both a part of China, can be in harmony someday.
水貨客在重量檢測磅上執拾行李以符合要求。
A mainlander packing her baggage on the scale to pass the weight check.
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日本一直是最受香港人歡迎的旅遊勝地之一，透過媒體的各種報導、渲 染 ，即使不用親身到 
訪 日 本 ，對日本文化亦會有一定了解。但 是 ，當中有一些生活習慣是要在當地居住過オ知道 
的 。到底日本人的日常生活中有什麼事情是你和我聽到都會嚇ー跳的呢？
ja p a n is a  very popu ia rtrave i destina tion  Tor Hong Kong People. You probab ly Know som eth ing 
abou t Japan via media even if  you did no t v is it Japan before. However, you may no t know  
th e ir  lifestyle unless you live there . W ha t makes Japanese cu ltu re  so d iffe ren t?
A rtic le  by Ma Tsz Yin, Rocco 
Translation by So Ting Ting, Maggie
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却 ロ 」 。食 客 離 開 前 ，需 自 行 將 筷 子 、湯匙等 
「食 器 」分 類 放 在 收 集 箱 內 。部分學校飯堂更 
設 有 自 助 洗 碗 水 槽 ，學 生 要 用 水 沖 洗 碗 碟 後 ， 
再 放 入 注 滿 水 的 水 槽 內 ，方 便 員 エ 清 洗 。
當地人幾乎只要滿法定喝酒年齡ー20歳 ，在各 
個 大 小 場 合 都 會 喝 酒 。在 日 本 ，並 不 是 只 有 「 
居 酒 屋 」才 提 供 酒 精 飲 品 ，一 般 食 肆 都 有 。而 
且 ，除 了 啤 酒 和 清 酒 外 ，各 種 味 道 的 果 酒 、梅 
酒 和 各 類 雞 尾 酒 都 很 常 見 。有些公司更會在每 
個 週 五 都 舉 辦 「喝 酒 會 」 ，當作必要的聯誼活 
動 。
Cutlery is available in student canteens and most 
Japanese restaurants. Customers have to return their 
utensils like chopsticks or spoons to collection boxes 
accordingly. To let the stafr work more efncient, 
some canteens require students to wash their dishes 
and place them in a sink full o f water.
Locals drink on every occasion after they reach 
twenty years old, the legal age of drinking. Alcohol is 
not only sold in Japanese bars, which are known as 
Izakaya, but also in ordinary restaurants. Apart from 
beer and Sake, drinks such as fru it wine in different 
flavours, Umeshu and cocktails are popular too. In 
fact some companies organise a drinking party to 
encourage socialising every Friday!
相信大家對日本有沖洗臀部功能的馬桶並不陌 
生 ，但是日本家庭常用的馬桶除了有沖洗功能 
外 ，儲 水 缸 上 還 設 有 洗 手 位 置 。由於一般的日 
本 家 庭 ，廁 所 和 浴 室 是 分 開 的 ，所以這種馬桶 
便 能 解 決 如 廁 後 不 能 馬 上 洗 手 的 問 題 ，而且洗 
手的水更會流入儲水缸循環再用。
以環保為原則的日本在處理垃圾方面有多種規 
定 。每 個 家 庭 要 做 好 垃 圾 分 類 之 餘 ，亦要遵守 
毎 週 的 垃 圾 丟 棄 日 ，只能在特定日子將垃圾放 
在 收 集 站 。部分住宅區更要住客於垃圾袋上寫 
上 姓 氏 ，如 發 現 不 恰 當 的 分 類 ，收集員有權追 
究 責 任 。
Japanese bidet-style toilets may not be a surprise 
to many of you, yet household toilets also contain 
a lavabo on the ceramic tank! This lavabo can solve 
the problem of having nowhere to wash their hands, 
as toilets and bathrooms are separated in Japanese- 
style homes. Water used for hand washing is stored 
in the ceramic tank for flushing.
Being environmentally friendly is the principle of 
Japan. Therefore, there are many restrictions on 
rubbish disposal in Japan. Rubbish has to be classified 
and put in collection stations on the specific day of 
rubbish disposal. Furthermore, some districts ask 
their residents to put their names on the rubbish 
bags so that rubbish collectors can identify the 
owner if there is any inappropriate handling.
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Earlier this year, I went to a place that I had never 
dreamt of—Mexico in Central America. As a global 
citizen, I was so irresponsible that I knew nothing 
about Southern and Central America before setting off. 
I always thought that people there were passionate 
only. Now, let me share my experience with all of you!
Mexico
The city that I went to for exchange was Guadalajara. 
There were not many fascinating attractions, but you 
would fall in love with the place if you could stay longer. 
The more southern Mexico was, the more interesing it 
would be. I had three favourite places:1 .The Mayan 
civilization Chichen Itza—is one of the Seven Wonders 
of the World. I kept screaming when I saw the giant 
pyramid at a distance. The Mayan civilization and its 
insolvable mystery amazed me. 2. Cancun# where in the 
morning, you could run to the Caribbean beaches and at 
night, you could enjoy the best party. I stayed there only 
forfive days and already got tanned. 3. Merida, a capital 
of culture, is one of the safest cities in the world (the 
safest and the most dangerous cities in the world are also 
in Mexico!). After traveling all day and communicating 
with some locals, my Spanish improved a lot.
I stayed in Mexico for half a year. It was the first time 
in my life to understand deeply a foreign culture. 
Hospitable, caring, polite and family-oriented were 
definitely the characteristics of Mexicans. Men were 
generally gentlemen. For example, they would let 
female passengers get on buses first. However, most 
of them were unfaithful to their partners, which I really 
disdained. Moreover, racial discrimination was serious 
in their society. People who had a relatively lighter skin 
mostly had Spanish blood lineage. They had a better 
social status, occupation and income. Nevertheless, 
Mexico was really a country that was full of humanity.
Chile
Many people think that Mexico is located very close 
to Chile, but actually it took us more than ten hours 
to fly from Mexico to Santiago, the capital of Chile. 
Once I arrived, the burning enthusiasm in Mexico 
immediately faded away and was replaced by a chilling 
apathy. The economic development of Chile is the 
best among all the South American countries, with 
modernised facilities and European architectural style. 
Also, Chileans look very similar to Italians because of 
their black hair and white skin. I felt like I was in Europe.
今 年 年 初 ，我到了一個做夢也想不到會去的地方 
一一美國 … …南面的墨西哥！身為地球公民，我 














在 墨 西 哥 ！）逛 了 一 整 天 ，跟數十個當地人交 
流 ，西班牙語進歩神速。
在墨西哥住了半年，人生第一次深入了解別國文 
化 。熱情好 客 、有 愛 心 、有 禮 貌 、重視家庭—  
這絕 對是墨西哥人的特質。男士普遍有風度，例 
如他們會先讓女乘客上巴士；然而他們大多用情 
不 專 ，這確實令我感到不屑。墨西哥社會上亦存 
在著嚴重的種族歧視一一皮膚較白的人普遍擁有 
西班牙 血 統 ，他們的社會地位、職業和收入一般 





到 埗 ，墨西哥火辣辣的熱情隨即消逝，取而代之 
是令人心寒的冷漠。智利的經濟發展是南美各國 





In the farewell party held by the author's school, she was holding 
an inverted nation flag and having fun with her classmates.
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美 觀 ，但_ 個不足三百呎的套房，月租竟高達港 
幣九千元，可見智利人的經濟負擔實在不輕。
巴西




Santiago had a dense population. The streets were t u II of 
people and vehicles. I was used to the lazy life in Mexico, 
so I could not adapt to it right away. The rent in Chile 
was even higher than in Hong Kong. Take the house or 
my boarding friend as an example; although the interior 
decoration was artistic, it cost HK$9000 a month for a 
suite less than three hundred square feet. It shows that 
the burden of Chilean people is pretty heavy.
Brazil
When it comes to Brazil, people must think of Samba, 
soccer, carnivals, hot guys and girls… Howeverノ I could 
only see a lot of handsome boys during the week I was 
in Brazil, but not the rest I mentioned above.
聖保羅商業大廈林立，它並非旅遊的熱門城市。 
最令我驚訝的是，那裡原來有近一百萬亞洲移民 





如 死 城 ，廣 場 、公園充斥著不少流浪漢，載歌載 
舞 ，政府卻視若無睹。試 想 想 ，當2014年世界杯 
舉 辦 時 ，成千上萬的遊客蜂擁而至。當他們在市 
中心看見一個歐陸式花園，滿心歡喜地準備上前 
拍 照 ，卻迎面吹來一陣強烈的小便氣味，他們會 
有甚麼感受？或許政府並不覺得尷 尬，但遊客卻 
實在情難以堪。 （以上情節為本人親身經歷，絕  
非 虚 構 ！）
旅遊時ー多欣賞；多發 掘 ；多思想。旅遊時一用 
眼 看 ；用耳聽；用心感受，才是不枉此行
There were a lot of commercial buildings in Sao Paulo. It 
was not a popular tourist spot. Surprisingly, there were 
nearly one million Asian immigrants, of which Japanese 
were the largest group. So I was always regarded as an 
Asian immigrant when I was there. And, they thought I 
could speak Portuguese.
There were a lot of criticisms that the Brazilian 
government was corrupt and indifferent to people's 
livelihood. This time I had the 'honour' to see this in 
person. The city centre of Sao Paulo was like a zombie 
town in the weekends. Many tramps were dancing and 
singing in the squares and parks, but the government 
just turned a blind eye to that. Just imagine, thousands 
of tourists will swarm into Sao Paulo when the World 
Cup 2014 is held there. When they see an European style 
garden in the city centre, and are ready to get inside to 
take photos delightedly, a strong smell of urine is wafted 
to them. What will they feel? Maybe the government 
will not feel embarrassed, but the tourists will. (It is 
my personal experience, which is completely true and 
without any fabrication!)
Appreciate more, explore more, and think more in your 
trips. See with your eyes, listen with your ears, and feel 
with your heart while travelling. Then you will not let 
your trips be in vain.
筆者在七大奇蹟之一奇琴依察的主金塔前，模仿在吃它。 
The author pretended to eat the main pyramid of Chichen Itza, 
one of the Seven Wonders of the World.
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Be it a big city or a small town, friendliness is everywhere.
Article and photos by Fung Wan Ying, Sindy 
Translation by Fong Shuk Man, Mandy
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♦為 了 改 善 英 文 能 力 ，我 選 擇 了 到 美 國 交 流 。或 
許是 因 為 外 國 入 金 頭 髪 白 皮 膚 、個子高大的外 
型 ，我 一 直 覺 得 他 們 有 點 高 傲 ，對我們不瞅 不  
采 ，甚 至 有 點 「可遠觀而不可接近」 ，然 而 ， 
這五個月的異國流浪卻令我徹底改觀了。
我 的 學 校 位 於 威 斯 康 辛 州 ，天 氣 極 其 嚴 寒 。我 
一 向 很 怕 冷 ，尤 記 得 剛 抵 步 時 時 ，氣溫只有零 
下 二 十 度 。踏 出 機 艙 那 刻 ，那股寒意是與別不 
同 的 從 心 底 裡 鑽 出 来 ，讓我極有衝動立即飛回 
香 港 。沒 想 到 ，細心的當地職員知道我們是從 
亞 熱 帶 地 區 來 交 流 ，他 們 來 接 機 時 ，一邊噓寒 
問 暖 ，一 邊 掏 出 預 先 為 我 們 預 備 的 冷 帽 和 手  
襪 。作 用 或 許 不 大 ，但 我 的 心 都 是 暖 暖 的 。
開 學 後 ，學 校 發 生 一 件 大 事 。那 天 早 上 ，校方 
通 知 我 們 學 校 出 現 持 槍 男 子 ，所有人必須留在 
有 四 面 牆 壁 的 課 室 內 ，直 至 另 行 通 知 。我頓時 
腦 海 空 白 一 片 ，不 停 問 同 學 應 該 如 何 是 好 。老 
師 從 辦 公 室 拿 來 朱 古 力 ，説 可 以 舒 緩 緊 張 。不 
少 當 地 朋 友 傳 訊 來 關 心 我 ，叮囑我不要走到室 
外 的 地 方 ，同學們又不斷跟我説學校範圍內 ー  
向 很 安 全 ，無 須 過 慮 ，更有一位從未跟我交談 
過 的 同 學 問 我 有 關 中 國 的 歴 史 文 化 ，以分散我 
的 注 意 力 。歷 時 兩 小 時 的 封 鎖 行 動 終 於 結 束 ， 
幸 好 最 後 有 驚 無 險 ，更令我驚喜的是美國人的 
滿 滿 關 懐 。
In order to improve my English,丨 chose to go on an 
exchange programme to the USA. Foreigners, to my 
eye, usually have white skin and blonde hair. They are 
also strongly built. Maybe because of my impressions 
on their appearance, I always thought they were a 
little bit prideful, and seemed to ignore us all the time. 
As a proverb goes, "It can only be appreciated distantly 
but not to be touched closely/ Yet, my mindset has 
completely changed after a five-month journey in 
such an unfamiliar country.
My school is located in Wisconsin. The weather was 
severely cold with only -20°C when we first landed.
I am a person who cannot bear cold weather. I 
remember that I felt a freezing chill so different from 
home at the bottom of my heart at the moment I 
stepped out of the cabin. I instantly came up with a 
desire to fly back to Hong Kong. However, it was totally 
beyond my expectation that the meticulous local staff 
made us feel so welcomed when they picked us up. 
As they knew we come from a subtropical zone, while 
they were inquiring after our well-being, they gave us 
the beanies and gloves they prepared. Perhaps it was 
not a big deal, but it did keep me warm in this freezing 
temperature.
Something huge happened when the school started. 
One morning, we were told by the school to stay in 
a four-walled classroom until another announcement 
was made because an armed man was found 
on campus. My mind went blank and I asked my 
classmates over and over again what I could do. 
Surprisingly, the teacher brought me some chocolate 
from the office to calm my nerves. Also, quite a few 
of my local friends reminded me not to go outside via 
text messages. My classmates kept telling me that the 
school was always secure so as to ease my worries. 
There was even a classmate whom I had never talked 
to asked me questions about the cultures and history 
of China, trying to distract me. Fortunately, the 
two-hour lockdown came to an end finally without 
any casualties. It was quite an experience. What 
truly amazed me was the care I received from the 
Americans.
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At a corner o f author's school, the snow 
was so thick that it could cover her shoes.
優勝美地國家公園的沙灘《
A beach in Yosemite National Park.
從帝國大廈上俯瞰紐約的摧燦夜景■
The bright lights o f New York City.
即 使 風 景 秀 麗 如 畫 ，建 築 物 宏 偉 壯 觀 ，也不過 
是 屹 立 不 動 的 物 件 。只有那一個個活生生跟你 
接 觸 過 的 人 ，才是一個地方帶給你最珍貴的回 
憶 。城 市 也 好 ，小 鎮 也 好 ，人情味是無分地區 
的 。
Lven though the views passing by are as splendid as 
a sophisticated painting, and the architecture is too 
stunning and beautiTuI to be true, they are just dead 
objects. Only those 
lively people whom 
you get in touch with 
are the most precious 
memory you can get 
from a place. Be it 
a big city or a small 
town, Triendliness is 
everywhere.
在 紐 約 旅 行 時 ，路 人 為 筆 者 畫 的 地 圖 。
The map drawn by the passerby when the 
author was travelling in New York.
筆者朋友在槍擊事件中傳來的短訊。
A message sent from  a friend of the author 
during the firearm incident.
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聽 説 小 鎮 人 情 味 濃 厚 ，城 市 人 一 般 比 較 冷 漠 。 
美 國 紐 約 人 步 伐 跟 香 港 人 ー 樣 急 速 ，但他們 
沒有因此而冷待我們這些迷途的小羔羊。又一 
次 ，我們要在博物館 關 門 前 趕 去 參 觀 ，於是向 
路過的ー對 夫 婦 查 詢 路 線 。他們不但撕下筆記 
本 的 ー 頁 畫 下 地 圖 ，具 體 詳 細 的 指 示 我 們 ，更 
因 為 我 們 依 然 迷 惘 的 眼 神 ，帶我們走二十條街 
前 往 目 的 地 。即 使 是 素 未 謀 面 ，他們也如此熱 
心 幫 助 ，我 們 實 在 受 寵 若 驚 ！
學 期 完 結 後 ，我 到 了 西 岸 遊 覧 ，在六小時的長 
途 巴 士 中 ，有 一 位 被 稱 是 精 神 病 的 女 士 在 車  
上 不 停 叫 喊 ，説 她 快 要 窒 息 ，又把頭貼著座位 
上 方 的 冷 氣 風 口 ，最 後 她 更 「扮 」暈 ，嘭 的一 
聲 倒 在 座 位 上 ，我很自然地轉到較後的座位遠 
離 她 。可 是 ，其他乘客不停沒有埋怨她發出噪 
音 ，反 而 主 動 去 關 心 她 。原 來 因 為 經 過 沙 漠  
時 ，車 廂 空 氣 太 悶 熱 ，使 她 哮 喘 發 作 ，幸好有 
幾 位 男 士 上 前 了 解 情 況 ，更下車跑到餐廳拿冰 
塊 給 那 位 女 士 降 溫 ，否 則 不 堪 設 想 。我 _ 覺慚 
愧 ，當地人的熱心正是香港人缺少的。
I have heard that people in small towns are friendlier 
than those in large cities. The pace or lire of New York 
dwellers is as speedy as that of Hong Kong people. 
Despite of that, they did not give the cold shoulder 
to lost sheep like us. Once, we decided to visit a 
museum before its closing time, so we asked a couple 
passing by for the route. The couple tore a page off 
from a notebook and drew a map on it. They not only 
explained the direction to us in detail, but also took us 
to the destination twenty streets away after noticing 
our confusing eyes. Although we had not met each 
other before, they were still keen to give us their 
helping hand. We were completely overwhelmed by 
their kindness.
I had a trip to the West Coast after the end of the 
semester. During a six-hour bus journey, a woman, who 
was described as mentally-ilし was crying constantly on 
the way. She claimed that she was suffocating, and put 
her head closely under the air outlet above the seat. 
Then, she even pretended to be faint by falling on the 
seat with a bang. I therefore changed to another seat 
distant from her. Oppositely, the rest of the passengers 
did not complain about her noise. Instead, they took 
the initiative to care about her. It was found later that 
the woman had an asthma attack because of the muggy 
air of the bus while it was passing through a desert. 
Fortunately, a few men went forward to figure out the 
problem and some of them even got off to take some 
ice from a restaurant nearby to cool the woman down. 
Otherwise, things would get worse. I felt ashamed 
of myself as their enthusiasm in helping others was 
particularly what Hong Kong people are lacking.
♦ ♦
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-Exploration at Sai Yeung Choi Street South
♦ 13ロ11ロ19ロ ロ ロ 11:l8
帯賢 _
\ n s t r u m e n t . 二 s s s rweerfulatmo.sphere.
♦
:角西洋菜南街在2000年 被 設 為 「行人専用區」 ，其後聚集了不同的「街頭藝術家」 ，成為 
旺角的一大熱點。入 夜 後 ，西洋菜南街就搖身ー變，成為一條別具特色的「文化賣藝街」 。街 
上有著形形色色的表演，有的勁歌熱舞，有的表演魔術，有的畫人像畫，甚至有印度紋身，可 
説是一個每晚舉行的自發性嘉年華會。
It has been set as a "Part-time Pedestrian Street" since 2000. It gradually becomes a hotspot in Mong 
Kok since street artists showed up. The street is an extraordinary "cultural performing street" after dusk. 
You can describe it as a voluntary carnival which contains all kinds of performances such as singing, 
dancing, magic, drawing, and even making Indian tattoo!
熟悉這裡的你，看到一條長長的人龍，就知道他們是在排隊拍攝黑白「即影即有」照 。在這個 
數碼時代，很多舊式相機幾乎都被遺忘了。但這股黒白懷舊風，卻悄悄進駐旺角這繁華鬧市。
Whoever is familiar with this adorable street should know what the long line is. That's right! People are 
queuing up for taking black and white photos. In this technology advanced era, film cameras have been 
replaced long ago. Yet, black and white photography has 'tiptoed' into Mong Kok.
筆者甫到「影相區」 ，無法不為現場的氣氛所動容。顧客們濃濃的熱情，正是數碼攝影所缺少 
的 。他們很多都是從網上得知有關消息，特意走到旺角，有的還不止一次來拍照。在長長隊列 
中等候的他們來自不同的年齡層，學生們放學後相約來拍照，穿 著 校 服 ，擺出青春可人的動 
作 ，甚至上班一族下班後也特意來趁這股懷舊熱。以旺角街頭為背景是「即影即有」的一大賣 
點 ，顧客表示只需20元就能滿足拍黑白照的心願，價廉物美，很值 得ー來。這裡生意越晚越 
好 ，長達二十米的人龍，是西洋菜南街近年的一大標記。
Whenever I arrive at the 'photo taking area7,1 was impressed by the enthusiasm of the customers who 
got to know all about these online and thus spent so much time travelling there. Some of them even 
revisited for more. They come rrom different walks of life; some are students who give cute poses and 
some are workers According to them, it is worth spending HK^zO only to satisfy the want of being 
captured in black and white. It becomes a selling point to use the Mong Kok street as the background. 
The later it is at night, the more people visit this stall, attracting a queue of over 20m wmch symbolize： 
Sai Yeung Choi Street South SA
命
請支持香港文化！
Please support Hong Kong culture!
■  n
拍過即影即有，還有魔術、默 劇 、歌舞表演等。每個攤檔前都有個箱 1 
子 ，路人看完表演就把錢投進箱，表示對表演者、藝術的支持，都是 
自願性質，發自內 心的。我們不一定懂得欣賞各種表演背後的文化或 
故 事 ，但每走過一個地方，不難發現無論是表演者或是在觀賞的市民 
大多都臉帶笑容。即使到處人還是很多，也不太靜，但筆者卻獨愛這 
裡的人情味。
rhere are not only black and white photos, but also magic, mime, singing­
dancing shows and more.lerformers always place a box before them to 
collect tips from viewers who, on a voluntary basis, are willing to show their 
support. Tne culture and stories behind the performances may be masked, 
yet, you can see both performers and the audience grinning. To be frank, it 
|Js still crowded, but I love the unique human warmth in the street.
*7艮意外，一條本來平平無奇、充滿商業味的街道，竟有著一種很難得的凝聚力。 「它 」把香港i  
人從生活壓カ中都帶出來，也能把不同的藝術表演者都集中在這裡。而 我 們 ，就靜靜在一旁 
圍 觀 ，抛開煩惱，欣賞不同的表演。香港的街頭並不像歐美的那些國家有地方色彩，我們沒畫 
廊 ，沒藝術建築物，到處都是人濟人，我們甘心城中的活力就只有喧鬧的交通聲嗎？在 這 裡 ， 
此起彼落的掌聲，這大概就是港人對文化的支持吧。
It is precious to have a street like that. Sai Yeung Choi Street is not simply commercial but also a street 
which can gather people to release pressure rrom daily routine through watching and perrorming 
shows. Hong Kong is different from European countries; we do not have significant local features. We 
do not have many galleries and artistic buildings, but only crowds. Do we reconcile our city's vitality to 
traffic noises? Here in Sai Yeung Choi Street, those continuous clappings are probably the support of 
Hong Kong people to our own culture.
♦




It may be hard to nnd another special place like Mong K ok.「here are always two faces ot a corn. 
The merchants may complain about the perTormers blocKing the road and hindering their business. 
Residents there may complain about the disturbance of noise while some people sell commodities 
illegally. However, the street is clearly a successful cultural item which was not led by the government. 
| ^ n  a community that is like a cultural desert, there is no reason to abandon this precious street.
♦
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♦再遇見
Saying GoocW^B
Article by Au Wing Lam, Jessie 
Translation by Law Yuet Ning/ Elaine
Fiction
小説
Trave lling  again. How exciting! Isabelle had visited 
the airports of many cities, yet Hong Kong's was one 
of her favourites. The design was chic; the facilities 
were convenient; the people... Wait! Her blood 
frozen for a moment. Was that Matt? They had not 
heard about each other for almost twelve years. 
Was he working in this airline?
Unexpectedly, Matt turned and met her eyes, then 
resumed talking to some passengers. He noticed 
Isabelle was immaculately dressed, wearing a 
clearly visible diamond ring. Fate once again had 
brought them together on the same plane heading 
to Montreal. She thought she had put her past away, 
but bits and pieces of memories came flooding back 
unwillingly.
Calm down, she said to herself. Gripping her Hermes 
handbag slightly tighter than usual, she headed all 
the way into the plane. She hurried to her own seat, 
sat down, and began flipping through the emergency 
guidelines, menus and catalogues, as though she 
really wanted to know how to use an air mask.
'Miss, can I help you with your bag?' asked a smart­
looking flight attendant, gesturing towards Isabelle's 
lap.
’Oh!' She now realised she had been clutching it all 
the time.
’Sure! Thanks a lo t!’ Isabelle replied and flashed her 
a brief smile.
U
’How can I help you?' The crew member said, 
beaming just like a typical first-class stewardess in 
advertisements.




她的最愛之一。新 穎 的 設 計 ；方 便 的 配 套 ；親切 
的……喚 不 ！她感到心跳忽然静止了。那個人是馬 









冷 静 ，她對 _ 己 説 。她握緊了手上的愛馬仕手提 
包 ，直向飛機走去。她匆匆地走向機位，甫 坐 下 ， 
便拿起應急手冊、餐單和商品目録，隨意亂翻，假 
裝自己對氧氣罩的使用很感興趣。





當 然 可 以 ！麻 煩 你 ！」伊莎貝爾報以淡淡的微
-嗯 -
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'Yes madam. There is if you're talking about the 
super nice guy at the gate just now. But he's going to 
serve the economy class for today/ she responded 
with a sympathetic face. 'If you want../
Isabelle gave a little laughノNo, I don’t. Just…curious/
Somebody behind called for assistance and Isabelle 
breathed a sigh of relief because she was finally left
o门  h 「^ ow门 .
As the plane soared high and the lights were 
dimmed, Isabelle stretched her long legs on the 
footrest and laid herself down. She forced her eyes 
to shut and hummed a lullaby to herself. Who knew 
a lullaby anyway? Well, even the first class was not 
as comfortable as one's own bed.
She kept swimming away from the strong waves of 
memories but they only roared more vigorously. 
Why? It had been a calm sea for so many years. She 
drifted off to sleep...
In the cool breeze of autumn, they sat by the sea, 
staring at the waves lapping at the rocks. The young 
fellow started playing his guitar and singing with his 
soothing voice.
’Isabelle,げ you don’t  mind, let's do some catching 
up tomorrow night. I’ ll be at station Champ-de-Mars 
at nine/
It would be a bit rude to refuse, right? What were the 
chances of bumping into an old friend? Especially 
when you assume you will never see him ever again.
「我們有位同事叫馬特，就是剛才在閘ロ處服務 
客人的那位好好先生。但他今天會服務經濟客位 
的客人 啊 ，」服務員報以同情的口吻。 「如果妳 
想的話……」




「不 ，我不是 … … 
伊莎貝爾鬆了一口
飛機起飛後，燈光開始減弱。伊莎貝爾把修長的 

















'This is your Captain speaking../ Isabelle came 
back to the present. Did Matt just speak to her? 
Sometimes it is hard to tell whether it is a dream or 
reality when you are very tired.
The weather the next day was so lovely that Isabelle 
decided to walk around the European-like Canadian 
city. She was used to travelling alone, while her 
husband took care of everything like bills, except 
her. Spending most of her time around the world 
was better than locking herself up in Hong Kong, 
she insisted to herself. And Daniel would not mind 







人 旅 行 。而且丈夫必定照顧旅途上所需物品，包 
括旅費一一但，唯 獨 她 ，不包括在 內 。她常常吿  
訴 自 己 ，出外旅遊總比困在家裡好。更 何 況 ， 
丹尼爾也不會介意；在 他 眼 中 ，生意遠比家庭重 
要 。
♦She strolled along rue after rue, drinking coffee and 
having bagels maybe a little more than she should. 
She wandered around McGill University, watching 
energetic lads playing handball; she stared at every 
art piece in the Museum of Fine Arts, gasping at the 
intelligence of some creators. Soon it was nearly 9:00 
p.m.. Isabelle arrived at the station Champ-de-Mars. 
Come on! I'm just curious to investigate whether it 
a cf/*e〇f/T7 or not. /\/o 8/_g Dea/, she thought.
'There you are!' exclaimed a man's voice.
OK. That's not a dream.
'Hi M att/ Isabelle said nonchalantly.
He was wearing a nice, simple pale-blue shirt, paired 
with taupe chinos. He did not look a lot older. It's so 
not fair.
They started walking towards the old port area, 
which was especially beautiful at night.
'So, how’s everything?' he asked, and sat down on 
a bench.
’Couldn’t  be better.'
Right. That sums up twelve years' time. Besides, 
what words can you utter?
’And you?'
Tve been great!' He pushed his dark-brown hair 
back and continued, 'Flying here and there. Still love 
singing...and still single/ At this point, he looked into 
Isabelle’s bright round eyes, which were as luminous 
as ever, but somehow he could not figure out her 
minds from her sophisticated eyes.
She vividly recalled when she was eighteen; those 
days had been wild —
'Seriously? You're flirting with another guy behind 
me?7 her boyfriend Phil had bellowed. He had kept 
scrolling down the messages on her phone, his face 
red with rage, and his eyes wide with disbelief. 'What 
the hell were you doing? Huh? Are you fooling me?7 
His words had hit like a thunderstorm. ’ I don't see 
what the point is. You chat with him until like one in 























下 ， 「飛 来 飛 去 ，依舊愛唱歌 … …也 ，依舊是單 







錄 ，漲紅了瞼，瞪著雙眼 ，ー 臉疑惑。 「你到底在 
幹什 麼 ？你 答 我 ，你是在跟我開玩笑嗎？」他無情 
的話一針一針地刺進她的心裡。 「我不明白你在做 
什 麼 。你竟然跟他聊到凌晨一時多？你究竟在想什 
麼 ？我已經跟你説得很清楚，我不容許你有男性朋
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very clear that I disagree with you having male 
friends/ He had been staring at her watery eyes. 
'What else have you done? Chatting on the phone? 
Dating him? Or even more?" He had tried hard to 
hold in his anger and the urge to end the relationship. 
"You don't need a male friend 'coz you can talk to 
your girlfriends or me. Full stop/
Shit Phil's face changed after looking at something 
on my phone. 'You know, err... that's the classmate 
I told you about. Just friends/ I thought you 
agreed with me. 'He's quite smart in class and yea, 
sometimes we did chat for a b it/ Isabelle had quickly 
explained. 'Really! I did nothing! I just want to make 
friends!" Her tears had begun rolling down her 
reddened cheeks. "Candice can make male friends! 
She has a boyfriend too! This is a normal social 
interaction. Why can't 1?' OK. Maybe I did delete the 
singing recordings he sent me. He said he sent them 
to everyone.
'With these messages, Tm sure this guy was flirting 
with you! Are you lying to yourself or to me? Have 
you ever considered my feelings? Damn it!" Phil had 
finally said, 'Call him. Tell him to stay away. Now/
友 ！」他瞪著她水汪汪的雙眼。 「你還做過什麼 




糟 糕 了 ！菲爾看了我的手機後臉色大變。 「其實 
嘛 ，嗯 ……他就是我曾經跟你提起的那個男同 
學 。只是普通朋友罷了。」我還以為你一直相信 
我 呢 。 「他在班上頗為聰明，有時候我的確會跟 








自己嗎？還是想騙我？一 直 以 来 ，你有顧及過我 
的 感 受 嗎 ？該 死 的 ！打 給 他 ，叫 他 離 開 你 。立 
刻 ！」
’Why are you accusing me like th a t，Give me 
freedom!’ Isabelle had wanted to escape from this 
hell, her eyes tired of tears, and her mind bursting 
with pressure. She had imagined herself saying 
the finishing line to Phil and running away without 
turning back. She had reluctantly dialled the number 
and murmured to the phone, ,_This is Isabelle. Please 
don’t  contact me ever again. Sorry,
「為什麼要指責我？我 需要自由！」伊莎貝爾一 
直只想脱離這個地獄，她已流乾了所有眼淚，已 
經 受 夠 了 。她曾經幻想自己向菲爾提出分手，然 
後頭也不回地跑離他。但她還是不情願地按下了 
號 碼 ，喃 喃 地 吐 出 了 要 説 的 話 ： 「我是伊莎貝 
爾 。請你不要再找我了。對不起。」
♦
Isabelle now pulled herself away from Matt's gaze. 伊莎貝爾將視線從馬特的眼睛裡移開。
'I don't think we should mention the past/ 「我不認為我們要重提舊事。」
'Of course. It should stay where it belongs. There's 
no point turning back/ Matt said, just like a wise 
man. Some men passed by on their bicycles and a 
gust of wind blew Isabelle's silk handkerchief away. 
Neither of them chased after it but smiled in unison.
「當 然 ，過去的就讓它過去吧。留戀過去並無意 
義 。」馬持説這番話時，彷 如 智 者 。一群踏著單 
車 的 男 子 ，在他們面前如疾風般吹過，吹走了伊 
莎貝爾的絲質手帕，但是他倆都不打算追回。留 
下 的 ，只有一個淡然的微笑。
'Let's get something to drink, shall we?' Matt asked 「去喝點什麼，好 嗎 ？」馬特臉上揚起燦爛的笑 
with a big grin. 'I suppose Tm not getting a call this 容 。 「我應該不會再收到電話了吧，對 嗎 ？」 
time, right?’
小時候因為純真
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